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Benton, Kentucky. Thurnday. Sept. 29, 1949 i l rx t In Circulation, I t rut In AdvertUlnj ; , 
l int In the Home. First In Reader I n t e r n ! 








DR. C. G. MORROW" 
CHIROPRACTOR 
\
OllWe: 2752 O V E R H l l J E V S DEPT . STOKE 
i u - . r » s b k n t o n . K e n t u c k y 
Read The Courier Classified 
DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Call 
K E N T U C K Y RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
prompt Removal of Dead Slock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by VJa 
niiiiiiu 
T R A U G H B E R S STUDIO 
2 2 2 V a Broadway 
Paducah, Ky. 
-Portrait, Post Card Size 
-Copying, Enlarging 
-Commercial and Oil Painting 
FILBECK & CANN 
F U N E R A L HOME 
T e l e p h o n e 4681 
.ENTON KFNTUCXK 









wool I * " * 
A q u i c k z i p - a n d o u t c o m e s * * , out J 
s l e e v e s a n d a l l ! R e a d y t o J ^ ' g R o 
m a t c h t h e w e a t h e r . F r o m e a r l y £ fof ^ 
y o u c a n w e a r t h e s e v e r s a t i l e c o a « 
s h o p p i n g o r s p o r t s ! C * r « V> „ this f » 
green, w i n e o r b e i g e . S i z e s i u w 
Zip-out coats in Women's 
16 Va to 24 '/a. 
fflmffaU ( C o u r i e r 
A P D l P V i m V t t m n n n i 
3 SECTIONS 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER-^OING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES 
st Bean Last 
Are Held 
Brewers Sun. 
- . „ sEBVICES HELD 
B f f m m u 
I - h o t relatives friends 
a * Brtwtrs Me tho 
" 1 J J , „ t Sunday aHer -
tribute and res-
f « S « t i Bean. J5. who 
September 22 In 
California T h e 
were conduct-
| P J a r r : Edgar Stress. 
• » . and Mrs- Bean 
, member of the Brew-
W Z L # Church and the 
T , JU ion l c Ux lge 
[ L j f W the past e r 
J > r L i f home In CaUfornla. 
• J L , ^J, Bean had plan-
P T L , iiuthaU County on 
r ' ^ a o n when Mr Bean 
• J J ^ T i t i o k e that caused 
l l ' J w t i w d »y h t » w l l , o w 
• f l f f Umod Bean; two 
L mt Olice Mason and 
t U Lyte. of Ktrfcsey 
* - mil i grandmother, 
g t u u Ma this, of Owen ton 
fa. Jackson Dies 
v H o m e I n P a l m a 
ty Sept. 24 
_, SERVICES HELD 
AT AT L A K K V I E W 
I a m BY RTV. MM I.II 
iFranklin (Frank> Jack 
. IT. died Saturday at his 
!
\m it W i w 
Fenl sendees were conduct 
«HlllfRe». J J. Gough at the 
Baptist church Mon 
Burial, by FUb-ck-Cann 
Inst i l In the Briensburg WOT 
Include the widow. 
IhLnm Jackson; a daugh t * r i Raymond Burkeen. of 
t City Route 1; four sons, 
a Cecil. Preston and Rob 
| *M m i : two step-sons. Eu 
iSnotioo »nd Irma Lee Dono 
| » i brother, Arthur Jackson, 
e; two half-broth-
Ie Emit and Jesse Jackson tffcM. and 10 grandehildrv-
m SPtlNOS HOMK-
C1CB MEET IN * Of MRS. HENSON 
Rhie Orass on Land 
tatf Working up the Soil and 
"Ste'ort September 15," was 
1 i « i m given by Mrs Eula 
^B h the major lesson on 
'••taping." at the meeting 
'fr-Maplf Springs Homemak-
which was held in the 
I * & Mrs. 8. L Henson on 
fcpt. 20 
1 ® Jea Gregory gave the 
on "Magazines." 
out the beft maga-
read and their classifl-
I * 
M club made a contribution 
1 < »CT*ency polio fund 
I « « tnients were served to: 
Ola Henson. Mrs Dan 
' J*1 J*r» Oregory. Mrs 
» *N»e ly . Mrs Ethel Ed-
! 3 f m e J o n ^ M r ss 
' P 1 ^ ' Mrs Max Wol fe . 
1 Dotson. Mrs Loman 
n ind Mrs 8am Henson 
L T ^ t o r s . Mrs Al lene 
1 * * * °>e*ting will b « hald 
Dotson on Octo-
' i n n i n g at 10:00 o'clock 
I u l U " ^ W S DIES " 1 v « t crrr TVESDAY 
yeart-
I f J ? 1 1 h « r home in Cal -
Tuerday morning 
were conduct 
j L T ^ V afternoon at the 
r>m,i T 841 )1151 Church 
ft. " M madp in the Ca l -
e * n w t « r y 
huaband, R,chard 
f to , i U » u r T t v e <l by s c t -
| j r , - ™ n « » . Elmer. Virgi l . 
and Mert W 
Mayfield and Rober t 
•^Mich igan , one dau 
Lucille Duncan of 
"City; one brother Dan 
" o f Calrert City; IS 
" " " «nd one gr ta t 
i L H ? ^ ^ Hutchent, 
u * Par-
^ « « u | h t « , bom m u y , 
Iju-grat HoitaHde, Paid In-Advan. . 
( i r vu ls t lun bi Marmhall County 
THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
Another 'Open Book' Group 
File For Mayor, City Council 
THIRD PETITION WAS CIRCULATED HUT 
DISAPPEARED BEFORE FINAL FILING DATE 
Benton came very near havng more tickets than the N. 
C. Railroad during the past week when petitions were dr-
uclated for two additional groups of men for Mayor and 
City Council. One sot of names was filed last week for city 
offices. 
T h e next pet i t ion to be f i l ed * 
carr ied the names of James T . 
K inney , candidate f o r Mayor , 
l^.nn Byers. OUle Lane', E D. 
Leneave . Joe M Dunn Most.-
Number 10 
Nla; on. and Mi l ton Hawkins. 
Mason heads another ticket as 
candidate for Mayor and Lane 
is on both t ickets as a candl-
late for Counci lman. 
During the week end the third 
ticket made Us appearance and 
the pet i t ion carr ied the. names 
of a group of young men of the 
city, but f o r some reason or 
• nother this g roup of names 
was not flUxl with County Clerk 
Mark C lay ton T h o deadline 
was Saturday n ight at mid-
night . 
Th i s leaves two groups seek-
ing to head the nex t city gov -
ernment, both of which chose 
the emblem of an open book 
'or the bal lots and a dupl ica-
t ion of a par t of those seeking 
i f f tc f . 
T h e Bi-nton Po l i ce Judge'* o f -
"lce will also be on the ballot 
v l th iwo aspirants seeking the 
:)lace Judge Harr ison D Cope, 
nemocra t . will be chal lenged bv 
Harve A Ri ley, Republ ican. Ri-
'.•y was unopposed in the Aug 
ust pr imary . 
Of interest to voters of tho 
-<-unty wil l be the County Jug-
e's rare. Leonard Jones, Dcmo-
rat, wi l l be opposed by W. L. 
Pr ince, Republ i can Voterp of 
>>e county wil l nlso have an op-
portunity to vote acaln upon 
he riufrtl«pn of removing the 
present $5.00 salary limit on err 
•in o f f i c e r s ThL- wl(l pro 
bably bring out a ttood vote in 
•he county. T h e salary l lmi ' 
question has been de feated a -
bout three t imes bv the voter--
of Kentucky , but the question 
of amending the eonstltptlon 
to amend Is aga in be for? the 
- fople . 
District Seminar 
Meet Here Monday 
T h e Seminar of the Paducah 
Oistrict wh ich was held at the 
Methodist Church in Ronton on 
rue<day September 27ih , w.i 
veil at tended, w i th pver 20n re-
:lsterlnfe 
A pot lu 'k dinner was <erved 
t ' h e noon hour. 
W o m e n f r o m Benton and the 
unty, Cal loway, Oraves and 
M e O a c k e n coun;l?s were here 
o hear instructions on how to 
? i r h books f r om porsons who 
t tended church choois a 
t . imbuth Co l l e - e In Ja ikson 
Tennessee 
A \ »V \ \ 
Parking Meters W i l l Be Placed 
In Operation Starting Tuesday 
New And Modern Kroger Store 
Is Re Opened Here Tuesday 
I N E K A L S K K V I C K S I ( I K 
HR.S. H . H. Y O I ' N O H K I J ) I.N 
M I R R A P T O D A Y 
Kneral ser/i ivb for Mrs H H 
Young , 87. who died Wednes-
lay morninT will be held io<lay 
•at Murray . Burial was rrvd ' In 
he Elm Grove cemetery. 
Mrs Young Is survived by two 
daug hters, Mrs. George Reed, 
of Ol ive and Mrs. Gertrude 
Hill, o f Paducah; two sons. W 
H. Young, of Detrlol , H»rbert 
Young, of Murray ; 31 grandchll 
dren and several great-grand-
children. 
H.SH and W I I VLE TALKS 
(By T h e Fishy Editori 
r iMi calonaar a<n: "i-nHiinx 
' fa i r ly Kood ' during the week enn 
and extra gmxl dur ing all or 
next week. 
Tales are again scarce f o r the 
I^vst I rld.iy I fLih day ) , Preach 
er ( i eorge Ix>ng, of lUrd ln , 
l »ndr. l h I pound hass while 
f ish In* below tho Dani with 
pole and line and uniting min-
nows f o r the lure. 
BIk Hugh Thompson hn>ughl 
In m nlep at ring and variety of 
the f inny tribe one day this 
w—k. Hugh brought In -«onie 
imws, wniun percn, caw, turn 
crappl. Some l«»cal f ishermen 
believe he h<-l|x><! Herman I .** 
sl ier or Eddie De few raise their 
nelH, eaught them not looking 
nd gralilM-d a handful. 
Vr> fishy Mlllor and flnhln* 
hudity, fished all the way f rom 
Bitr I I ' a r cn<ek to Star l i m e 
Works, down yon side to a few 
mllis. above the Dam. Kesult-
'he sitnii' -nary a bite. 
John H. Harrell 
Dies At Calvert 
F l ' N K R A I , S E R V I C E S H E L D 
\T C A L V K K T C I T Y M. E. 
C n j M II s i M I A Y P. ML 
Funeral services for John H 
Harrell, who died at his 
' iome Saturday, were conducted 
it the Calvert City Methodist 
church] Sunday afternoon by the 
I'.ev. Si C. Havnes. Burial was 
made In the Calver t City ceme-
tery. 
His survivors include the wld-
nw]; thr e daughters. Mrs. Roy 
Co i r sey . Central Ci ty ; Mrs. W 
O McGregor, of Detroit ; Mrs. 
leorge Lamb, of Calvert C i ty ; 
two brother:-. Joe Harrel l , of 
Golden Pond, and Albert Har 
rell, of Black Rock, Ark.; 20 
rrand-hlldrcn and f ive great-
trandehlldren. 
lf"V SUSAN B F.I EN DIES 
WEDNESDA Y MORNING 
AT ACE OF HI YEARS 
M r - f 'usan Brian. 81 year 
I of age. died Wednesday m o m 
Ina September 28. 
l e w i s a number of the 
U r s t Mi* : ionary IViptist Church 
nere. 
FunerUl services were c iJuct-
, i) p.-vs I Frnr.s \oun;. 
u-1 1 J O o . . ' h T h , ••-.day a f -
t rr.o hi o f his w a i k a t the 
. . i n , i l t ' l npe l . Burial 
was made in tho B nton ceme 
t^ry 
Kl c leaves an only son, P r e -
wut Brian and four grandchi l -
dren. 
Miss Be a Chumbler, of RouU' 
7 was In town Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards, 
of Route 5, are the parents of 
a daughter, Bonita Jewell , born 
September 9. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Edwards., 
of Route 1, are the parents of a 
Mr. and Mrs. L C Fulks, of 
Route 1, are the parents of a 
daughter, born Sept.' 17th. 
Mr. and Mrs Kenne th Tubbs, 
of Route 4, are the parents of 
a daughtter, born September 21. 
Singing Convention 
To Be Held At 
Sharpe High School 
The annual meetinn of the 
Marshall County Singing Con-
vention will be h f l d at the 
Shorpe high school building Sun 
day afternoon, at which time the 
program will consist of group 
singing, songs by quartettes, 
and special singing. 
The session will beglr> at 1:30 
and the president of the organi-
zation, Glen Warren, extends a 
cordial invitation to attend, es-
pecially quartet te* > and trained 
singers. 
N E W F I X T U R E S , N E W 
STOCK M A K E S T O R E 
V E R Y A T T R A C T I V E 
T h e newly remodeled, redeco-
rated Kroger store was opened 
again to the public Tuesday af-
ter being closed for one week 
for the work. 
The Inside and outside front 
have been repainted, new f loor-
ing f ixtures and stock added. 
The Benton store Is both atrac-
tlve and modern. A new ar-
rangement of stock and new 
and modern shelving have been 
so arranged that it makes shop-
ping easier and a pleasure. New-
cold storage units have been 
added and everything f rom the 
front to back reworked and 
made more convenient for the 
public. 
Marshall Austin. Manager of 
th^ store calls attention to their 
reopening Sale ad Is this Issue 
of the; Marshall Courier and in-
vites the public to visit the store 
and note the " N e w L o o k " the 
store now has. 
Mrs, Ray Smith 
Heads District 
Women's Clubs 
Mrs Ray Smith was elected 
District Governor of the First 
' tstrii I o ' the Kentucky Fed-
er. ' t lon o ' Women 's Clubs which 
held Its 36tli annual • meet ing 
st Hlckmnn Wednesday 
Mr*. Smith succeeds Mrs. W. 
L Durbln of Wa te r Valley, who 
presided at the session. May-
f ield was selected for the next 
convention to be held next fal l 
Mrs. Joe Page, Barlow, state 
Mrs. A. C. McDaniel 
Dies On Route 4 
Sunday Morning 
F U N E R A L SERVICES HELD 
IT BPIF .NSBURO B A P T I S T 
M O N D A Y A F T E R N O O N 
Mrs. Jennie Mi Daniel. 63 year* 
of age, died at her home early 
Sunday morning, September 251 preslc!jnt, was principal speak 
fol lowing a stroke of paralysis i e r at tho meeting, she stressed 
She was a resident of Br lens-|the Importance of being a club 
woman In the community, in 
the nation and the world com-
munity of today. 
.IASP1 R G A R L A N D DIES 
ON C A L V E R T C I T Y 
ROUTE ONE S U N D A Y 
P u i e - a l services for Jasper 
Gnrland, 04 years of age. who 
died Sunday at his home on 
Calvert Ci ly Route 1, were con 
ducte l Monday a f ternoon at 
Alton la by the Rev. J. C. Asbrld-
ije Burial by L inn Funeral 
Home, was made in the Leonard 
•emetery. 
He Is survived by two sons, 
Woodson Qar land. of Calver t 
City Route 1 and Waymon Oar -
^arland. of Route 6; one ha l f -
sister. Mrs. Jennie Wilkerson. 
of Murray and one ha l f -bro-
ther Bonnie Cook, of Mode! 
Tennessee. 
<j • OFF»CE T O BE OP EN 
S A T U R D A Y OCTOBER 1 
T h e A A A o f f i c e will be open 
Saturday Oct. 1 to conduct a 
surv "/ of corn acreage In Mar -
shall County. Being non-com-
merc la l now, all acre ge shoul-
reported to get th? price sup-
r ' n corn. 
burg. Benton Route 4 
Funeral services were conduct>-
ed Monday a f te rn lon at the 
Briensburg Baptist Church of 
which j-he was a member, by 
:he Revs. L R Figldson and T. 
L. Campbell . Burial wah madt 
in the Briensburg cemetery. 
Be.sldes her husband. A. C. 
McDaniel, she Is survived by 5 
<tep-daughters, Mr. Marshal l 
D Hendrlckson, Mrs. Luther 
Copeland. Blue Ash, Ohio ; Miss 
Mary McDaniel. Cuyahoga Falls 
Ohio. Mrs. Parvtn Jones. Ha/el; 
one step-son, Joe Rilpy McDan-
iel 
Pal lbearers were Rastus Low 
ery, I 'arv in Jones. T . & Hen-
drlckson, Joe Copeland. Wrenn 
" •o therman and Wil l ie Ever-
ett. 
Bank Of Marshall County Is 
Named State Depository Monday 
T h e tate depor tment of F i n - * 
•nee Issued an order this week ' 
' o central ize all State money 
Mected by 8 ta te agencies out-
••'de o f F rank fo r t 
W i th the order wen t a list of 
38 banks which were de.Ugnat-
- I a S l a t e depositories T h e 
'"anks are at or near such 
Sta te agencies as schools, parks 
shrlqes. professional boards, 
hospitals and other institutions. 
T h e bank of Marshal l County 
was designated as a S ta te de-
pository, presumably bocanse of 
he nearness o f the two K e n -
tucky L a k e Sta te P a r t e . 
O ther banks listed In this 
, -ection o f the state w e e the 
| Bank of Murray , Murray , Ky., 
l and Fa rmer * Nat iona l Bank, Of 
Pr lncr-on. 
BERRY GRIGGS DIES 
HOME OF DAUGHTER IN 
PADUCAH SEPT. 24 
Berry Orlggs, 89 years of age, 
died Saturday September 24 at 
the home of hi. daughter, Mrs. 
Edd Feagin In Paducah, 
Funeral services were conduct 
ed at New Hope Baptist Church 
with burial In the church ceme-
tery by Filbeck and Cann. 
He is survived by f i ve sons 
Wi l l iam Berry Or lggs and Reu 
bin Or lggs . of Calvert City R. 1, 
Barney and Clarence Or lggs , of 
Padurah, Lowel l Or lggs , of Low-
e . Ky. ; six daugthers; Mrs. Ed 
Feagin, M n Jack Edwards, Mrs 
Ce-11 Parks and Mrs. Edd MulH-
nax of Paducah, Mrs. Wilson 
Spragg , of Vienna, 111., and Mrs. 
O R. A lv ln . of Derolt, Mich, 
S H O W E R IS G I V E N F O R MR. 
A N D MRS. J A M E S T H O M A S 
r .NOLISH, S A T U R D A Y P. M. 
A h o u s e h o l d shower was glv-
•n at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Bradley Saturday after-
noon, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
T imes Thomas English. 
Thos " participating were Mes-
rs. an.l Mesdames Prince Ru-
dolph, Joe T M Bradley, Ernest 
Ftser, Sanders Watklns. Bark-
ley Thomas. Louie Bradley, Ge-
•ie Edwards, Marlon Engl ish, 
W . L. and Weldon Dra f fen , G. 
T. Fiser. Genie Edwards, L . W . 
neok, Jess Baize, Jess Tucker, 
t obe r t Goheen, Holland Rose, 
Tack English, Ferdle Dawes, 
Jim Bloomlngburg, Sanderson 
Cason. 
V H. Mobley, Atlas Peck, 
Curt and Archie Johnson. Frank 
Stress. Tony Yates. J. J. Dawes, 
T. C. Jones, F loyd Dyke, George 
Ixx-ker, W m . Heath, Max Bohan 
i o n . Orb Grace. Marv in Culp, 
Morman Bollon, Mrs. Mabel Eng 
llsh. Martha Bradley. 
Misses Lucil le and Louise 
Dyke Mildred Edwards. Glenda 
Hicks, Irene Bradley, Norma 
English, Joetta Bradley, Llzale 
I fastin, Rose Marie Johnson. 
Donnie Watklns, Scott Has-
tln Mltchel Watklns, Loyd Eng-
lish.. 
Clayton Lyles. of Route 3, was 
'n town during the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l iam How-
ard, of Benton, are the parents 
o f a son, born Saturday, Sept 
17th. 
Ordinance Regulations 
To 3e Enforced, Chief 
iOTAl. OF 164 METERS TO DECORATE ALL MAIN 
STREETS IN UPTOWN DISTRICT OF DENTON 
Contractors began work during the past weekend on the 
installation of parking meters for the city of Benton and 
b e f o r e m a n y h o u r s h a d passed t h e s t r e e t s h a d been f i x e d 
for installation of bases for the meters, and city officials 
announced that meters would go into operation next Tues-
day, October 4 at 8:00 a. m. 
it A total of 164 meters have 
been (stalled on all streets a -
round the Court square and oth-
er sections of the business part 
uptown. Only coins used will be 
pennies and nickels. A penny 
wU give a patron 12 minutes of 
parking time; 2 pennies 24 min-
utes, and so on—12 minutes to 
each penny or one hour for a 
nickel Parking t ime l imit is 
two hours. T h e hours of opera-
tion will be f rom 8:00 A. M., un-
til 6:00 P. M., with the excep-
tion of Sundays and hol idays 
Penalty for violation will be 50 
cents and costs. 
T h e meters are of the auto-
matic make and do not require 
the turning of a handle, but 
ber of minutes al lowed at the 
au tomat i ca l l y register the num 
ime of the drop of the coin. 
o,~ parking have also been made. 
Some changes In the manner 
Cars on mast of the streets 
wi'.l be parked at about a 45 de-
cree angle, but on the narrow-
er streets the bumper to bum-
per plan will be used. 
Funds collected each Monday 
will go lnt the city general fun(l 
and will be spent In the same 
manner as other money that 
hat goes into this part of the 
udget for general purposes. 
R A D I O S P E A K E R 
The Rev , L/r 
The First Baptist church of 
Benton, will have an afternoon 
service at the church on Octo-
ber <). at 2:30 P. M.. to hear Dr. 
I-ee broadcast on "Keeded, Mag 
r.iflcent Men in a Muddled 
Wor ld . " 
Thii, special service wJU be-
,ln promptly at 2:0tf o'clock 
Dr. Lee will preach at 2:30. The 
public Is Invited. 
Th™ first year around Baptist 
radio hour will go on the air 
over a network of 132 stations 
on October 2, with Dr. Robert 
G. Lee, of Memphis, and Presi-
dent of the Southern Baptist 
Convention as speaker. 
Briensburg O. E. S. 
Elects Officers 
200 Women Attend 
At the meeting of the Brlens 
burp OES chapter members Fri-
day nlRht, the following officers 
were elected: 
Mrs. W q y n e W y t t . W. M„ 
W a v n e Wyatt, W. P., Mr. and 
Mrs V. A . Kldd. Associate Pa-
tron and Matron; Mrs. Nel le 
Covington, secretary. Mrs. Wm. 
Heath, treasurer. Mrs. Ray Wy-
att, Condctress, Mrs. Ortha Col-
lins Associate, Conductress. 
The appointive officers will be 
named later. Members of the 
Benton chapter wil l act as In 
stall ing off icers Fr iday iHght, 
October' 7. 
Hardin Club 
Meets Sept. 21 
The Hanl ln Homemakers ' club 
members met In the home of Mrs 
Ka te Oardner on September 21 
and stud'ed the ma jo r lesson on 
"Landscaping," which was di-
rected by Mrs. Jessie Dunn. 
There was also a discussion 
on the planting and care of 
shrubbery and roses. 
T h e minor lesson was given by 
Mrs. Mary Etta Puckett on 
"Reading Material . ' 
Magazines were brought by 
members to exchange and read. 
R f reshments were served to: 
Mesdames R. M. Oardner, E. C. 
Puckett, June Clark, Mary Alice 
Johnston. Oenel la Lawrence, W. 
H. and David Inman, Jessie 
Puckett, and Mrs. Gardner. 
T h e next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. June Clark. 
B E N T O N BOYS' CLUB V O T E 
T O M E E T E A C H F R I D A Y 
The Benton Boys' club voted 
Friday night to meet In the city 
hall at 7:00 P. M., each Fr iday 
night, until their club room over 
Riley 's store Is ready. 
Polio Drive For Emergency Funds 
Ends Here This Week Rose Says 
H ' N I O R W O M A N ' S C L U B T O 
» IO» D F I R S T M E E T I N G O N 
T H U R S D A Y , OCTOBER 6 
The f irst meet ing for the fall 
eason of the Junior Woman's 
•lub of Benton, wi l l be held at 
he Benton high school building 
Thursday night, October 6. 
The guest speaker, a District 
passenger agent f o r the I . C. 
Rairoad will speak on " T r a v e l " 
and wil l also show pictures of 
l he Chicago Railroad fair . 
I TE S U P P E R A T H A R D I N 
H IGH S C H O O L T O BE H E L D 
l - 'RIDAY N I G H T , SEPT . 80 
Hardin school studenta are 
sponsoring a pie supper at the 
school building Fr iday night, 
September 30. 
There wil l also be entertain-
ment, including music. 
The public l i invited to attend Uo patients this year 
F I R S T E M E R G E N C Y C A L L 
IS MADE FOR V I C T I M S 
T O C O U N T Y C I T I Z E N S 
During the present Emergen-
cy Polio drive in Marshall 
county, g i f t s totaling $475.56 
:-<ve been sent in, to add to the 
exhausted funds of the treas-
try of the Nat ional Foundation 
for In fant i l e Paralysis. 
T h e drive, headed by Holland 
Rose and sponsored by, the mem 
bers of the Rotary Club ends 
this week and it is hoped that 
more than $500 will be collect-
ed. 
^ h ' s is the first emergency 
dr ive conducted since the be-
ginning of this work in the na 
tion. T h e Red Cross has sta-
tioned more than 1000 nursess 
In Polio i tr lcken areas. 
T h e PoHo funds in both the 
state and nation have been ex-
hausted by the increase in Po 
(Jotting On Speaking Terma 
With The Editor 
Just another old fashioned 
how-do-you and thank you to 
this list of those who are again 
on speaking terms with the 
froce. Clint P. Wyatt . an At-
torney, of Baltimore, Md., was 
the last one for the week to re-
train his standing. Clint was 
here on business and came by 
the office for a short bull ses-
sion and had I T marked up for 
3 ve->rs In a d v a n c . W e didn't 
think a lawyer would take such 
a long chance. 
The list: Johnny English, 
Cora Glllahan, Elmer Clark, J. 
N. Smith. C. T. Barrett. O. S. 
Mathls E H. Starks, S. P. John 
ston, Burnett Jones, R. L . Reld. 
J. D. Lewis . O. A . Gant, Erv in 
Poe, Charles Hatcher, Dewey B. 
Jackson. Marv in Watklns, A . W . 
Harold, G W. Clark. Dan Draf-
fen, W. L. Reeves, Jack Hender-
son. 
Fred Washburn, Ralph Vau-
irhn. R. L . Threet . A. B. Rhea. 
J. V Al ford, G W . Cox. Mabel 
Nichols, Eula Dotson, R. L. John 
son. Ira Cramer. Forest Cole, 
J. B. Anderson, J. R . Houston, 
Clinton P. W y a t t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanls Wyatt , of 
Route 4, are the parents o l a 
daughter, Sharon Sue, born on 
Wedneaday, September T. 
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Benton, Kentucky. Thur»dau, Sept. 29. 1949 
Service Program I* 
Announced By Pastor 
C. P. Church District 
The Marshall Courier 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben T . Cooper | 
and daughter, of Louisvi l le, v is 
Ited his mother, Mrs. E. L. Coop 
er here during the week end. 
Mrs. Cora GMahan, and her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Ar l i e 
I p r ime r and children, of near 
Kharpe. were guests durrlng the 
week end of Mrs Luna Wa ldrop 
0 near Paris. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas 
Hicks, of Benton, are the parents 
o f a daughter, born Tuesday, 
Sept. 13. 
\V F. Wa-shburn. of Route 4, 
was a busness vl.-ltor In Benton 
Friday. 
H. R. Davenport , of Rlute 1. 
was a Benton vislttor during the 
past week end 
Wi l l i e Gllsson, of Route 5 was 
In town Friday on business. 
J L Brien, of Route 6, was a 
1 business visitor In Benton dur-
| tlig the past week end. 
PERSONALS Ch u r c h P r o g r a m s 
F i r s t . M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h 
B K T I I I t K I I R M H A I ' T I S T 
C H U C K H 
(J. J. Gough, r a s t o i ) 
Sunday school each Sunday si 
10:00 a. m „ Paul Lee, Supt. 
( ' reaching services the First 
i nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A. M 
Come, and bring someone. 
VALUE Mrs. Galen Holt, of Hard in , 
was a business visitor in town 
Monday. 
Mrs R. W . Wyat t , who has 
been ill f o r several days, is re! 
ported to be s lowly Improving; 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Wa l l e r and 
Mrs.. Sonny English, of Calvert 
C l ly Route 1 and Renton Route 
6. were Monday shopping vis' 
Itors In Benton. 
Mrs. Brooks Cross, of Murray , 
f o rmer ly of Benton, w h o Is Di-
rector of the Wes leyan Foundn 
tlon at Murray State college, 
attended a Methodist Routh Fe> 
lowship training Institute at the 
First Method is t ' church In Ful 
ton Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Mi l ton Hawkins has been 
111 at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hil l on 
Route 4. 
No Bother at a//... My Extension 
Telephone is right here in the Kitchen 10:45 A. M , morning worship 
Rev. Harry Wi l l iams. Pastor 
Sunday school at 9 4f A. M.. -
1 H. l .ovett. Gen. Supt 
Morning worship Service at 
11:00 A M. Sermon by the P a s 
tor 
I'he Youih Fel lowship meets 
j t <5:15 P M 
(By E. A . Ma this. Pastdr l 
T h e Rev E. A . Mahls. announ 
ces the fo l lowing schedule of 
services at Cumberland Presby 
•erlan churches: 
Un i t y— Sunday school eacr 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M 
Preaching First and Third 
days at 11:00 A . M., and 8:15 
»'. U1LBER TSVILi.t, 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
' he Rev. Curtis l laynes. Pastor ) 
SUi.v.iy school 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching 11:00 A . M . 
Il lble Study Wednesday n lghU. 
I V P U 6:00 P . M . 
1' ieochlng 7 08 P . M . 
Z i o n ' s C a u s e C h u r c h 
C Y * a* 8:00 P. M. f irst and 
Dex te r— P i e s t h l r g First and 
Second Sunday afterm/ou* si 
2 00 P. M. 
We l come to these service. 
Director. 
Mid week prayer meelng each 
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M. 
W e extend to you a cordial wcl 
i-orre to all services. 
i Edgar Sliess. Pastor i 
Symsanta Sunday school eacn 
•imday at 10 A M-
I reaching each First Sun fR j . 
it 11:00 A. M., and Third Sun 
i a y evenings at 7:30. 
Oak Leve l Sunday scnool "act, 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Second Sun - ; 
lav at 11(10 A M., and Fourth | 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
" V isani G l o v e Sunda., school 
h Sunday at 10:00 A M. 
y i a ch ing each Third Sunday ai i 
11.00 A M . and ' i rs t Munda> 
evenings at 7:30. 
Brewers Sunday school eacl 
Slinday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching ea^h Fourth Sun 
la; 11 00 \ V m d Secon.' 
Sunday evenings « t 7 = 30. 
i Leon Wlnenester. Pastor ) 
Sunday Schdol ich Sunda> 
at 10:00 A. M 
Preaching services fecund and 
fourth Saturday nights at 7:00 
P M. 
Bible study on luesday ulgtu* 
i t residences of community. 
F i r s t C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h 
i\Y H. Punderburk, Minis ter ) 
Sunday school, 9:45 A M 
Church .Services at 11 00 A M 
Youth Fe l lowship meet ing at 
?:00 P. M. 
The Fe l lowship meet ings are 
proving very popular and g r ow 
in In attendance, 
i i y i meet ings Wednesday 
night » t T oo o'clock. 
The public Is extended an lnvl 
latl m to worship with us 
Sunday school 10:4S A M -
h a s e o f ^ 1 9 . 9 5 u n r e s t n e t -C h u r c h o f C h r i s t 
Elbert M. Young. Minister 
Sunday services: 
Bible Study 10:00 A. M 
Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Worsh ip 7.,30 P. M. 
Ladles' Bible Class. W e d n e s d a y 
i t 2:45 P. M 
' i . iver Meeting Wednesdays at 
7:00 P M 
Come, let us Reason Togeth 
Add Comfort and Convenient* 
to your home with an 
EXTENSION TELEPHONE 
H o u s e w o r k hums r i gh t a long when there's an aim. 
sion t e l ephone handy . N o need to " d r o p ererrthitg 
and r u n " w h e n the t e l ephone rings. You say* tins 
and s t eps—and finish w o r k fat ter . 
M a n y homes , bo th l a rge and small, now m f a 
extens ion t e l ephone serv ice. A n extension in roar 
h o m e w i l l p r o v i d e a w o r l d of convenience and taW-
phone pr i vacy at l i t t l e added cost. W h r not can tka 
Business Of f ice and o rde r yours today? 
SOUTNISN BILL T U I P M O N I ANO TUIOBAPH COMMIT 
HI! I ENS BUBO 
BAPTIST CHUKC, 
i T L campbe l l . pa.=:orl 
Sunday jolioot 10:00 A. M Buel 
Hill. Supt 
I! T U 6:30 P M Elwort l . 
N'ewton Director 
Mld-w4-ek praver services each 
•' (In '111' a'. 6:30 P. M.j 
. ' 'rearlJln; services I I \ M 
' 7 30 P. M. 
SCHEDULE CHANGES 
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 23rd fflHOMD sioTTof 
Train 105 f rom Memphis , Jackson, Paris and Murray wil l 
Jir/ve: Kenton 1:14 P M Instead 1:41 PM. 
T r a i n 106 for Murray, I 'aris, Jackson and Memphis wil l 
'eave l lenton at 12:43 I 'M Instead 1:41 PM. 
Corresponding changes at in t e rmed ia te stations. 
Concurrent ly the d ln lng- tavern car service on City of 
Memphis will be discontinued. 
For fur ther parteulars please call or wr i te T i cke t Agent . 
F i r s t B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
lie L. N ' l c e W O D. Pastor ! 
Preaching 10:45 A. M 
Baptist Training Unloii. 6:3f 
| P M. W a y n e Powel l . Genera 
I director. 
7:30 P. M., Sunday . Sermon by 
he Pastor. 
P rav r r meetings Wednesdays 
at 7:30 jP. M 
fc, TERRIFIC 
YALU 
FOR THE T H R I F T Y HOUSEWIFE A] 
CHILDREN 
mm SAVE **** 
Sim Hours: FRIDA Y 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. SA Tl 9 A. 
THK N A S H V I L L E , C H A T T A N O O C . \ X ST. I .OCIS R. R. 
O t i v ^ B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
i Rev Wi l l i e Johnson Pustor* 
Preaching at 7:30 P M 
Sunday s ehm ' *aeh Sunday at 
10:00 A M 
t e a c h i n g Ftrst and Third Sun 
days at 11 00 A M and ThlrJ 
Sunday nights. 
Prajvei services . 'ae' ' tundaj 
night, 
F i r s t M i s s i o n a r y 
B a p t i s t C h u r c h to fit and flatter 
every wrist 
Regular *49 
( for 3 d Woodri>w Holland, Supt. 
3:30 A M. Sunday School. 
6:30 P M., Baptist Tra in ing 
Pnlon T h e place f o r e v e r y mem 
her James L. Fmer lne Director 
A cordial we lcome awaits you 
n any and all these Gospel meet-
ings 
7:30 P. M. Evening Worsh ip 
7 00 P M „ Wednesdays. The 
Hour of Prayer . 
1. Regular 
B R O A D C I / O L T H 
G lo r i f y your watch for his. or 
hers w i th a handsome new 
watch at tachment . Golden links, 
or woven metal mesh, or suave 
leather. Set> aur many styles--
pprlced f rom $5.00 up j A 
V-ETTE 
W o n d e r f u l V - e t t e * . t h e o r i g i n a l c o n t i n u o u s 
W h i r l p o o l * s t i t c h b r a , i n s p i r e d t h e new StrtpltM 
P l u n g i n g V - e t t e * a n d t h e P l u n g i n g Neckl ine 
V - e t l e * . I n e a c h y o u ' l l find t h e f a m e unexcelled 
s u p p o r t , t h e s a m e a l l u r i n g u p l i f t , t he f a m e 
c a r e s s i n g c o m f o r t , t h e s a m e s c u l p t u r e d sepsrstiw 
a n d u n e n d i n g w e a r a b i l i t y t h a t ' s m a d e the 
o r i g i n a l V - e t t e * t h e m o s t imi t a t ed—but never 
e q u a l l e d —bra i n A m e r i c a ! A v a i l a b l e la 
your c h o i c e o f fine f a b r i c s and colors, 
yotir cup sire A , B , o r C . . . 
, V Quick. Put a few 
A v yicks Va-tro-nol 
y Nos« Droits In each 
nostril. Va-trn-nol 
works right where 
^ ^ (rouble is. Relieves 
JV head cold stuldieu 
. almost imtantlf/l 
W VICKS 
V A - T R O - * m 
N O S E D R O P S 
All leathor soUsI 
Soft kid upprsl 
Trip/e supporti 
m w i j i 
• 0 1 I r M d w a y 
PADUCAH, KY. 
tb« l » l U « i o i UolliwooiUlswsIlBr* 
>uan. Six* Cup 




I . hunting 
Plunging 
$2.50 
B R r n n r i O L T H 
N a m e 
Addrsts. Hup Array of Styles t l u t Coi*P*re 
K L f A T M f t i | 
K * o v y dvty H 
K i N T U C K Y Mail Orders Filled Promptly 
Sorri No C- 0. V -
ltT Never Wears A High Prii* Tl 
mmmim-
" 0 
Telephone is r/jht here ,> V A L U E !!! 
J IM HAVING I 
f AN AWFUL TIMEN 
WITH HALF-CLEAN, 
SMELLY i 
DRY CLEANING! J 
FLOOR L A M P I Third and 8:15 
CHANGE TO THE ^ 
DIFFERENT, BETTER V 
SANITONE DRY CLEANER 
^ AND WORRY 
V NO MORE! ' 
Minis ter I 
A M 
1 0 0 A M 
i e t lng « l ^ t h e p u r c h a s e o f # 1 9 
J M e r c h a n d i s e . 
,95 unrestrict 
Add Comfort and Conv®n*nc 
to your home with an 
E X T E N S I O N TELEPHONK 
H i m w w o r k h a m s right a long wheat there1, m 
d o a t e l ephone handy . N o need t o " d r o p m u t t 
and r u n " w h e n the t e l ephone ring*. Y o o ^ T J 
a n d s t e p * — a n d finish w o r k fastet. 
M a n y h o m « ^ bo th L u g e and .nul l , nor m ^ 
aa ta iu i oa t e l ephone K-rr ice . A n exteasiaa ia 
h®me w i l l p r o v i d e a w o r l d of convenient m4ttfe. 
phone p r i vacy at l i tUe added coat Why a * caHtfc 
B t u i u r u (MRee and o rde r yours today? 
( O U T N I S N t i l l T I I I P N O N I AND m u u i . — 
Itn^s are 
nd grow 
tad to open i t 
nd of chisel to 
sort ing to ta-
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on ly $21 * * s 
a t ime hut tb> 
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roo t window. 
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TH( DIAMOND S T O R E OF THE SOUTH 
l l l l l l i l l i l l I — I ' M M i l i u m WEST GItBeRTSVILLE CAFE We f'ick-up and Deliver In Henton on Turn, and Fri. 
MAYF1ELD 
Laundry & Cleaners 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
Plate Lunches •Chicken, - Fish and 
West Gilbertsville, Kentucky TERRIFIC SHOE 
V A L U E S 
H O U S E W I F E A N D HER 
Owned and Operated by Culp Brother» 
of the Hard in 
has been ac-
8*v . Geo rge E 
.at tending the FOR THE T H R I F T Y 
CHILDREN 
$ $ $ $ $ { 
Store Hour*; FRIPA V 9 A 
Regular $ 4 " Values! 
f for 3 days only! 
I program by 
commit tee 
bby Mrs. Orrts 
gram chairman 
a Oore. presi-
stfrict units, will 
are urged t o be 
tutors are we l -
Regular 
Sizes 4 to 10. 
Widths A A 
'HwiU d x f a u U f 
All leather solesl 
Soft kid uppers I 
Triple support! drop over the 
ordina to City 
a, w h o r e p o r t -
8 7 . 
3 RECENT FIELD DAYS 
I N THIS C O U N T Y 
i t tee la com-
ayton, chair 
Dr . C . L 
?v. J. Prank 
Lovet t . B r . 
l em. Shelb> 
c i ty agen i 
r i r i M Mod nu l ln U U » » l a « HoUjrw 
ai aJvertJsed: _ 
( j » »n . Siw Cop W 1 
I . (Ugalar 
Huge Array of Styles that Compare to Reg. $2.99 Values 
AddrM*. 
C h y _ 
Charf* 
genuina 
l e a t h e r u p p e r s 
heavy duty 
L O N G - W E A R I N O 
SOLES 
big SELECTION 
SEE THE NEW MODEL FORD TRACTOR AND E^ , I P 
MENT JUST RECEIVED A T 
Martin Tractor & Implement Co. 
Maione-
N r . : C a l -
i ; S c a l e : 
r v i n P o . 
Mail Orders Filled Promptly 
Sorry \o C. 0. D't. 
Quality Never Wears A High Price Tag Here 
North Main Street Benton, Ky 
. Ask About the New Ford Tractor Demonttratton$ Soon 
* 1 N T U O O r 
^ 
• e g 
f-^ff 
-;..->• 5 
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I ' t B I I S I I K I ) THURSDAY OF EACH WKHK 
i'hone 3931 1103 Poplar Street 
Sfef f iBlS 
m 
• 
Entered as second class matter May 30, 1937, at the Post Oltice at 
Benton Ky., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
W. K. W Y A T T 
I'ubllaher 
O A N I A CKOtj8 W V A T T , Society Editor 
MKMBBK KENTUCKY I'HKSH ASSOCIATION 
MEMHKIt N A T I O N A L EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEVlhKK WEST KKVTDCKV PKESS ASSOCIATION 
. iews expressed by local correspondents and authors of article, 
on state and national Issues, together with feature articles, 1< 
noi necessarily express the policies of this newspaper, and n<. 
u >. onnibility for statements made therein Is assumed by Tlx 
•»ai shall Courier and its publishers. 
When the attention of the Marshall Courier is called to an.t 
misstatement of fact or any error, correction will be gladly ami 
cheerfully made by Ita owners. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
.Hall County, 1 Tear 
u s e where In the State of Kentucky 
• u.id® the Stale of KMiloeky 




(By Ye Old Kod*er) 
Saturday I went out and did a 
bit of work on the family grave-
yard, and lo and behold, as A-
lonza McGregor would put It, I 
have blisters on by hands. Did 
not realize my hands were made 
for a hoe handle instead of a 
linotype. 
\ 
.en Us came by thp shop one day 
Jurlng the week end and showed 
.lie ills certificate of graduation 
irom a Kentucky college. He 
also showed ye old Rodger some 
very Interesting letters from 
high government olllclals who 
^ave him credit for being a good 
jitzen, a gentleman und worthy 
jf respect. 
of information. For ye old Rod-
ger and staf f , we're trying aw-
fully hard to attend to our own 
business and keep our Yiddish 
nose cleean. 
The Job 1 want on the farm 
's for the winter time only. Too 
much work n the summer would 
interfere with my fishing. In 
l he winter the work is not so 
e.ivy and shin-swarming Is very 
pleasant, and as I grow more 
youthful I can advise you how to 
bu'ld a bigger county. Come to 
hlnk of it, Marshall county w v 
pretty well W i l t up before the 
mustache age, or l 'ttle black 
pencil marks across the upper 
Upper which have about become 
-X-st.'nct with u.1 old Kodgers, 
manly because we're afraid some 
one mlsht mistake us for a Rus 
an communist. 
There was a contest on also. 
I t was to see who could lean the 
hardest on a hoe handle, Will 
Ben Holland or ye Old Kodger. 
Believe me, I won. Anyway I did 
get rid of one or two weeds and 
enjoyed seeing others work. The 
yard looks lots better. 
You ought to see our Henry 
Hawkins handle a shovel. If the 
Texas pipeline company knew 
how Henry could dig dirt they 
would fire all their men and hire 
him. Henry is lots faster than 
a mole, but his wind U weak 
Like some others I know. 
Bode and Marvin Wyatt bore 
the brunt of weed cutting and 
Bode packed more weeds, grass 
and bushes out of that yard 
than there Is on Oalen Pace's 
popcorn farm. Orb M&lone Is 
a hard worker too, but like some 
of us, he had a case of hoe hand-
leitls. 
Leonard Jones, candidate for 
County Judge, who won the notni 
nation over two worthy oppo-
Leonard sa i l seme politicians 
were going about the county 
asking: "What if the Oovemoi 
.is'.ied Benton, how would he 
meet him?" Leonard said that it 
wouldn't be the first Oovernor 
he had met, adding, "What if the 
Oovernor visited the First Dis-
trict and learned Marshall coun-
ty had a Republican County 
Judge?" He may have ionic 
hlng there. 
Mr. Jones also seemed to think 
that Democratic Oovernors and 
Democratic Fiscal Court mem -
oers worked together better 
;ald, " I will work In harmony 
with one of their kind. Jones 
'.'1th our Fifcal Court for the 
best Interests of all sections of 
.he county, not take the bull by 
ho horns and try to run it all 
ny own way. " 
Leaving politics for the time 
being old Kodger wishes to ap-
ply for a Job on the farm. That 
hoe and rake handle Saturday 
e?med to tell us where I belong-
ed. We see by th.- Bladder pa-
er that Is old-fashioned to put 
ou folks' names in the paper -
hat :s. the 27-squirtlsh variety 
h'nks us fat-head.r should give 
•t more of our own great type 
If you will hire me on a farm 
I will show you how to run It 
and It shall be my sole purpose 
to show you how to do anything. 
My book larnin, plus my grave-
yard experience qualifies me to 
show you everything, yes every-
thing. Now see what you've 
missed all these years I am a 
B'g Phot Kodger also. My ho? 
and shovel experience excels all 
methods used by WI'A, and you'll 
i?et the benefit of my travels too. 
I have rolled from one side of 
he bed to the other with the 
bellyache and this qualifies me 
to show you how |t thould prop-
erly be done. 
I t Is just plain hoss sense and 
if you haven't got hoss sense 
you have missed something, andi 
If you don't hire me to warm' 
my shin bones this winter and 
to show you how, then you can 
never be a successful with a hoe 
and rake as I have. Better Jump 
quick for old Kodger, he knows 
all, sees all, and ;mells some-
thing all the time. Board and 
room are required and there 
must be plenty of board and lot;; 
of room. My working hours will 
have to be from 1:00 P. M.. until 
2:00 P. M., with an hour off for 
dinner. Pay, well I will settle by 
owning the farm and all the 
trimmlns along about fishing 
time nearest to crop time 
^ ( t l N C 
^ B E W A R f 
There's 
Plenty Of 
Pee Kodger before you see any 
body. 
P. S. We're still going to put 
you folks' name In the paper if 
vou come to town—after the 
parking meters are Installed. We 
will put your picture n the pa-
per too—If we can find time or 
space to keep ours out. 
Mrs Truman Wyatt. of Route 
4, was a shopping vl&itor In the 
c'ty durlnR the past week. 
Carl Darnell, of Route 1, was 
in town Thursday. 
Alfred Newton, of Ollbertsvllle, 
Was a Benton visitor Friday. 
Fee The Bin Sale Ad this week 
of the Rhodes Burford Co. in 
Paducah. Sellers Kitchen cabi-
nets for only 49.95 with only 
SI down. 
MABRY'S B O A T DOCK 
Boats and Motors for Rent 
Turn north at Kate's Cafe 
Baits - Tackle - Minnows 
Cold Drinks ft-
/ mile below Ky. Dam on Tenneasee river hi tray 282 
Went C, liber UvUle, Ky. 
W. W. JOYCE GROCERY 
u' * * < Fresh Meats and Vegetables 
Fishing tackles and Picnic Supplies 
-Priced Right -
H e*/ Gi!beri*vMe, Kentwky 
Phone 2052 Free Delivery 
\ 
rawford & Fergerson 
For A Complete Selection 01 tine Shoes for thi 
ENTIRE FAMILY 
VIS IT 
R Y A N ' S FAMILY SHOE STORE 
I N M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
A BRAND NEW SHOE STORE F E A T U R I N G FINE SHOES 
Grace Walker 6.95 to 9.95 
fellK 
S H O E F I T T I N G 
HEADQUARTERS 
M O R E »Kon |U J» beaut i ful i H o e » . . . CD 
Thru invwbb rhythm Irt«di euibon tvtry tap 
11-95 
Visit Us Saturday and 1st Monday 
DON'T DELAY 
5UY YOUR HEATER 
f0DAY!! 
SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF 
W O O D - COAL - or OIL HEATERS | 
ALL SIZES — To Suit Your 
Need. 
Coal Hods - Pokers -Shovels -Pipes; 
Elbows. 
p S J S 
l s £ s £ 
JSJli"* Fou < 
A n * 
I * f w 
I * f i t EnglW». h U 
^ XT 
r^mkl*"™ c r ff5~9munp 
m - a i n a g e D t e t r f c t a n d o t h e r 
S o w n c r e d , t o r s o l t h e s a i d C y -
B w a m p D r a i n a g e J D t o t r l c t , 
^ e u a a n u 
i > m j i i ' I Y 
y virtue ol a judgment anu 
J a e r o l s*ie ol t h e M a r a h a l i 
...,.ul, o ou i l , i vudwvd at w e 
"Tune u-rn. mereo l , 1SM», In t h e 
uwve *iyU"<l 1 nOaU p ro 
' .d to o i l e r lor « a l e a t t a t 
^urthouM- Ooo. In Benton Ken-
UCK> to the hialunt bidder, a t 
L o n e auction on Monday, O c 
iober 3, l i « 9 at about t h e h o u r 
o, 100 o'clock P M. i Same being 
county court day» , on a c r e d i t 
or six (6 ) month*, the following 
described property, to-wlt. 
Tract No. X Known a « the Ma-
(heny land and being tract No. 
57 of the Cypn-KS Swamp I>raln-
a „ e District, described as fol 
' "beg inning at the S. W. c o r n e r 
„ f the W . Mike Oliver 60 a c r e 
°ract thence 88 d<g. W. 3690 
f « * t thence N . 65 deg..30* E. 690 
toe, thence, N 41 deg. E. 150 
b i r A D U C A H V I S I T - . 
H a n k Bros. 
P a d u c a h , K y . 
P a i n U , W a l l p a p e r , C o o k w a t e 
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John C Roberts Shoes for Me, 
7.95 to 15.95 
Hal Perry Gener 
{ ' 
"a ( f . 
WM 
m , '•»/ i • ' " I • 
• ' h. . • 
i i 
I !:.' A A . ' J i 
• i ' j ^ M ' ' • * * -• -
, J. : i ' • m 
121,1 SEWEITMSf 
Thursday, Sept. 29, 1919 
Interest thereon f r o m the 11th 
In the amount o l $3,478.98, \frith 
action and f o r the fur ther pur 
pose of settling the a f fa i rs of 
the Cypress Swump Drainage 
District. 
Tract No. 3 described as the 
Bailey Key tract shall be sold 
for the purpose of sat is fy ing an 
Indebtedness against the same In 
the amount of $1,325.20 with in 
terest thereon f r om Juno 11, 19-
42 and its proportionate part of 
the costs of this action and for 
the further purpose of settling 
the a f fa i rs of the Cypress Swamp 
Drainag Dlsttrlct. 
Tract No. 4 described above as 
the L . J. Foust tract shall bo sold 
for the purpose of sat is fy ing an 
indebtedness against the same 
In the amount of $169.10 with 
interest thereon f rom June 11, 
1942 and Its proportionate part 
of the costs of this action and 
for the further purpose of set-
t l ing the a f fa i rs of the Cypress 
Swamp Drainage District. 
The purchaser or purchasers 
of any one or all of the forego-
ing tracts of land shall have the 
privi lege of paying cash there 
for and abating the Interest. 
However , unless the said pur 
chaser or purchasers avail them 
selves of this pr iv i lege of pay-
i n g cash, then the purchaser or 
purchasers must execute bond 
with approved security or so 
Drainage District and other un-
known creditors of the said Cy-
press S w a m p Drulnugc District, 
v»ucuuanu 
I N fctJLU'Y 
i.y v irtue ot a Judginunt anu 
j i u o r ot sale o i the Marshall 
v ncuit Court, rendered at the 
junc term tnereot, 1949, in the 
j.oove styled cause, 1 shall pro-
feed to o t ter lo r sale at the 
Courthouse door in Benton Ken-
tucky, to the highest bidder, at 
public auction on Monday, Oc-
tober 3, 1949 at about the hour 
of 1:00 o'clock P M. ( Same being 
County Court day ) , on a credit 
or six (6 ) months, the fo l lowing 
described, property, to-wlt: 
Tract No . 1 known as thi> Ma-
theny land and bring tract! No . 
>7 of the Cypress Swamp Drain-
age District, described as fol 
lows: 
Beginning at the S. W . corner 
of the \V. M ike Ol iver 60 acre 
tract; thence -88 dog. W . 2690 
feet ; thence N . 65 deg. 30' E. 690 
feet ; thence, N . 41 deg. E. 150 
curities bearing legal interest 
f rom day of sale until paid and 
have the force and e f fec t of a 
judgment. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with, 
these terms. 
W . B. H O L L A N D 
Master Commissioner 
18 3tc 
I ^ B E W A f t s 
(Advt.) 
MORGAN, TREVAT .AN UN 
Insurance Agency 
NRE—AUTOMOBILE-LIFF 
t ruck Insurance a bjjeciullj 
Olfice Over Riley & Treat 
sit Us Saturd 
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
e pick u|i Large and small animals on truch.: 
are disinfected daily. 
FARMERS TANKAGE CO. 
tlucah Phone 3654 Barlow 257 
All Charges Paid 
•oui.f be robb- < 
•led to open i t i 
ad of chisel to 
w d l n g to In- . 
<1 on t l ie -at- i 
only $31 * a s . 
c t ime but the 
et t o the cash. •[ 
m a d * tfaroug'. 
end o f f i c e : , 
•s a j fparenUy > 
rout window, 
been found 
t f o o t p r in t -
i l ly visible be 
aid-be thieve 
>ugh some type 





OEPENDAHI.K S1XCE HI73 
Sit ANY F O N D or A I M FOR A FRIC SAFtTY CHICK AND tNTRY BLANK 
of the Hard in 
has been ac-
Rev. Geo rge E 
attending the. 
MB7. 
h morn ing anc 
On the second 
ndays of eac i 
For '/'able — Twist — Sandwiches 
Serving Western Kentucky With Th<• Freshest Hrrad You ftm 11 mi 
K i n c n n o r r s it \keky 
,, T O P R E S E N T 
SCHOOL | 
the Pa lme P T A -
I program by 
commit tee has 
bby Mrs. Orr i s 
i m m chairman 
a Gore, presi-
rffcet units, wil l 
aire urged t o b e 
tsltors are wel-
THE EXCLUSIVE NEW 
?RED > 
Goost 
J G O R / TWISTING . . . KEEPS RINGS LINED UP 
AND ' LOOKING THEIR LOVELIEST.. . 
:B M O N E Y 
•"AKE D I P 
IT W E E K 
collections f o r 
Tuesday show 
drop over the 
ording to City / 
c vrrKvrt mtvtrt .. * 
HAL PERRY ^ — 
FIRST 
PERRY BUILDS H O M E S ACCORDING TO 
Individual rings me perfect in themtelvet . > . noth-
ing juts out. 
Tiny, patented lock-pin in wedding band snivels 
out, fit! into tolitaire. 
Gentle turn brings ring together. Loth it invisible 
. . rings stay lined up always. 
IHtftlrolion* Inlorg-d 
10 Mow Ootail 
hic»i in.Wt f.rfwol lo*. 
PLANS 
You Can Now 




n i t t ee Is com-
' layton, chair 
•e, Dr . C . L 
J. Frank 
Lovet t , Sr 
rem Shelb> 
Jclty agent 
S T U N N I N G STYLES! S T U N N I N G VALUES! 
Perfect-Cut, Blue-White 
D I A M O N D RINGS and MaUhlag WeJ ;t 
C o m p a r e our pr ices a n y w h e r e . . . y o u ' l l find that w e h a v e the v e r y best d i a m o n d 
va lues in t o w n . bar none ! A n d these r ings are not o n l y b l u e - w h i t e a n d 
beaut i fu l , but they boast the w o n d e r f u l n e w Fea tu r e -Lock *—an ingen ious , 
inv i s ib l e l o c k i n g - d e v i c e that keeps your e n g a g e m e n t and 
w e d d i n g r ings a l w a y s toge ther , a l w a y s l o o k i n g their best! Y o u don ' t pay a p enny 
ex t r a f o r this g r a n d f ea tu re . . . so don ' t de l ay , c o m e in today 
see"those terr i f ic d i a m o n d buys f o r y o u r s e l f ! •atmm.-
kron Bare-
te Hil l ; £1-
l H A R D I N 
ferns, h o -
Rol l l e H i -PERRY BUILDINGS WILL 
MEET F. H. AJ. 
REQUIREMENTS 
General Contractor 
B U Y N O W - P A Y L A T E R 





n m u n w f ) S T O R E OF T H t S O U T H Hall Perry 
Kentucky 
John C Roberts Shoe* 
7.95 to I*.! 
Aj We take Old-time pride in compounding your prescription 
DRUG SPECIALS! 
Tunc 
PERSONAL: FOR SALE - 8. 10 and 12 ft . 
oak boxing and framing. Bee 
Mrs. Lallah Shemwell, Phone 
4682, Benton, Ky. 18c 
FOR SALE - New Ford, New 
Mercury and New Lincoln au-
tomobiles. Also quality Used 
Cars. Kinney Motor Company, 
phone 3451. rtsc 
FOR RENT — Rooms by day. 
week or month. Benton Hotel, 
Leon Byers, Mgr. 181 
WANTED — Experienced Press-
or. Calvert City Cleaners, Cal-
vert City, Ky. 18c 
>VANTED: Two experienced ftu-
to mechanics. Apply In person 
at Kinney Motor Co. Itc. 
THE BISCUIT on the floor la 
O. K. Pappy, the rug was 
cleaned with Flna Foam from 
• leming Furniture Co, rtsc 
i K Y the REST then buy the 
.JEST COAL from Lasaltcrs, City 
•'hone 4881. 18p 
TROUBLE Is our business Bring 
your electrical trouble to us. 
vVe repair Radios, Motors, Wash 
ing machines, hotplates, toast-
ers, Irons, Lamps, Vaccumn 
cleaners and everything elec-
trical 
the shop equipped for the 
ouslness. 
The men with the expeilence 
tienton Radio and Klectric Ser. 
rstc 
»F YOU NEED to change youi 
cooking or heating system, see 
us before you buy. Consider 
what we can do for you. ,Ask 
an Airlene user). Our services 
nave been proven with 10 years 
.)! know how. AIRI.ENE OAS 
CO., 109 North 4th, Phone 117V, 
Murray, Ky . rstc 
Woodrow Holland attended the 
meeting of the National Tsso-
elation of Insurant* agents In 
Chicago last week, He Joined 
Spauldlng Southall, Director ol 
Insurance of Kentucky, and 
Charles Baugh, Assistant Di-
rector In Louisville and continu-
ed the trip with them. 
TOR SALE: Cub Farmall tractor 
and equipment. See John Edd 
Barnes. Benton Route 4 18p 
TO SALE: New stock of Xmas 
cards, also greeting cards See 
Mrs W E. Wyatt at Courier offl-
rtac 
Wardrobe, Like New 
DRESSER 
W O O D BED . . . . . . 
WOOL RUG 
D I N I N G ROOM SUITE 
Table, 4 chairs and buffett 
Metal U T I L I T Y CABINET 
ELECTRIC RANGE . . . . 
5 Burner OIL STOV E 
Boss Table Top 
OIL RANGE, like new 
V/OOD or COAL RANGE 
WASHER 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER 
« t Bwis f ldr , Paid-in • Ad varu* ^ 
UUon tn M»r » t i » l l « ouat) W 
The bargain gensatinst of a 
lifetime Is the new Seller* kit-
hen cabinet for only $49.95 
and SI donwn puts it In your 
home, Rhodes Hurford Co. in 
Paducah. 
All of th* 
Calvert Ctt; 
mg to Ben 
physical exi 
We wisfa 
pa thy to tf i 
n-cently kw 
Mr. and Mrs. William E Llnd-
sey are now residing In Paducah 
He was a Benton visitor Friday. 
with *>™e 
a Old Had 
ftasKf\>\&efa H. H. Lovett Jr., was a business 
visitor in Paducah during the 
past week end. 
Mr and Mrs. Jess Oregory, of 
Route 5, were visitors here Fri-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carter, of 
Gilbertsville, were Friday vis-
itors In the city. 
'We Sell For Less" 
FREE DELIVERY 
Rhodes Burford's in I'adurah 
has a bargain for you In kit-
In n cabinets. The new Sellers 
( 'abinent for only $49.95 with 
a $1 down payment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Kelley 
left Friday for their home In 
Dearborn. Mich., after visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrss. E. C 
Kelley on Route 3. 
Willie Phelps, of Route 2, was 
In town Friday on business. 




•Service and supplies. 21 years at 
trade. Prompt, honest and e f f i -
c ient service. See 
I). R. MAI.IN 
Phone 3581 Benton, Ky. 
iG-CORT OK Fl i t )PER 1Y 
. u i l M l U ABANDONED AS 
OF m i 1, 1949 
CALVERT B.lNlv 
Calvert City, Ky. 
e*off 
jU WOOL - sIZES 9-20 
it Posey's you'll f i n d j u s t t h e 
J Chwse f r o m these f i n e 
L n b a r d i n e Z ip l i n ings ou t 
m it's warm, in when it s c o l d . 
Sail to 20- In » U o f F a l l ' s n e w -
it (dors-
AU icool Zip-Out Linrng 
glULSWSS 3 9 7 5 
M From Hundred*.' 
kill Thaft New! 
HALL COATS 
Y O U C A N D E P E N D O N A N Y D R U G P R O D U C T T H A T B U R S T H E N A M E R E X A U 
S A L E ENDS S A T U R D A Y EVE 
SEPTEMBER Name Address Amount 
nest Baker, L'nknown .15 
.Mrs. Emma Keaton, Decased, R. 
7, Benton, Ky. *14.6l' 
Roy Vasxeur Benton, Ky. .50 
(Adva,) 19 2tc 
w. L. PRINCE ADMINId ' IRA-
• c-R OF THE ESI A T E OF 
nwVNK S. BAKER, DECEASED, 
^ L O V L i i , and LOVE I T A 
• a m N E K S H i P COMPOSED OF 
-Ik u v L I V I D L A L Mi-MBtKH ol ' 
i l H L O V E 1*1 and l i H. LOV-
t i i . J R . PLAINTIFFS. 
B R A N D N t W M E R C H A N D I S E A T O L D - F A S H I O N E D P R I C E S 
f»oI Fabric« • SizeeH H-20 
L i . NO i ICK T o CREDITORS IWkwt buy in years at 
Ml j p b a r d i n e , o r 
IS . Choose f r om al l 
Avktkin. ID many f l a t 
styles. S i z e s 9 to MumI 1-C. 
. .LAKY G. BAKER.AN INCOM-
. ~ i £NT PERSON AND HAZEL 
u . i K i H , OUARD1AN (OR COM-
- U l i T E E i t O R M A R Y G. BAK-
... i lAZr .L BAKER, 1ND1V1-
. . .L . . . MASON POWELL, 
. U L L K R G LL1AM HOSPITAL, 
Js'C, ROCIIIE BYERS, HOUS-
TON PACE, VORiS UTLEY, DR 
i tU i .O i i C. MCCLAIN, DR. 
JVBEPH R. MILLER, RODOERS 
JEWL.LRY COMPANY. AND 




Complete with curlers. 
A F T E R - S H A V E 
LOTION and TALC 




I METAL < 
LUNCH KIT< All persons having claims 
against the estate of Frank S. 
Baker, deceased, are hereby, 
notified and required to present 
the same, proven as required 
oy Jaw, to the undersigned, W. 
B. Holland, Master Commission-
er, at the Of f ice of the Circuit 
Court Clerk, on or before the 
17th day of October, 1949, and 
all claims not so proven and 
presented by bald date shall be 
barret*-
Given under my hand as Com-
missioner of thg Marshall Cir-
cuit Court, this September 29, 
1949. 
W B. HOLLAND 
Master Commissioner 
3tc 
HUNDREDS FOR HER 3 Ounces 2-tray compartment 
Because ol' ihe s i m p l e wa l l and roo f 
l ines o f T h e K i rke the cost o f cons t ruc -
tion is reduced . C o r n e r w i n d o w s f e a t u r -
ed in T h e B i rke have w i d e eave ove r -
hang wh ich takes a w a y the box l ike e f -
f ec t , o f t en assoc iated w i th smal l rec -
t angu l a r house p lans . 
Coa t c losets a r e p rov ided f o r each en-
t rance of T h e I i i rke . T h e r e a re l a r g e con 
ven ient w a r d r o b e s in the bed room hal l . 
A l l r ooms in T h e B i rke have p leasant 
cross vent i l a t i on . 
T h e B i rke ' s k i tchen is mode rn and 
l a rge . I t is e f f i c i e n t l y a r r a n g v d to a l o w 
a l a rge d in ing space. 
E x t e r i o r w a l l s o f T h e B i rke a re of 
f r a m e . H o w e v e r , concre t e b locks can 
«-asily be adap t ed as a subst i tute f o r the 
f r a m e . T h e roo f is p i tched l ow and cov -
ered wi th aspha l t shingles . 
Ove ra l l d imens ions o f T h e Birke . ^ r e 
f.2 I j e t by 26 f e e t . 
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New 
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us. 
Mokooa u 
Oil Resistant 
R o x b u r y N e o p r e n e 
RUBBER 
GLOVES £ 
A B sizes A 
25c Z I N C O X I D E OINTMENT 
Walker's I Ounce lube 
29c RUBBING ALC0H01 
Kord'» flat 
15c CASTOR Oil 
Purdy't 4 Ounces 
25c I P S 0 M SAIT 
Price's Pound 
39c MILK O f MAGNESIA 
Haskell's P in t 
39c M I N E R A L OIL 
tamson't Rot i 
oilion t- TO 




TO BE HELD AT MT. CARMEL 
iETHODIST CIU 'RCH OCT. 2 
i he program for the Board 
. Christian Education will be 
made and delegates will be e-
cct-d to attend the District 
Conference, at Quarterly Con-
ference at the Mt. Carmel 
M-thodlst Church, which will 
e hj ld Sunday October 2. 
The Rev. A. O Childers urges 
everyone especially church of-
IUi:>iS to attend thi. important 
eetlRg. 
T H E B I ' i t K E has s imple , func t i ona l 
p lan, sui table f o r a smal l f a m i l y . I t f e a -
tures benereus closet space jwith a min-
imum of was te td space. 
Choice, 




t i c M t 1 9 c 
Kolex Security > KUSLASH 
I I j i h i k t " 1 * ' 
with 
adjustable 
c l a s p 
Q U A L I T Y BUILDING M A T E R I A L S 
BUILD THROUGH F H A 
Treas Lumber Co. 
from Foundation to Roof We Have It 
Phone 2301 Benton, Ky 
INSTALLATION SERVICES TO 
BE HELD BY BENTON OES 
I M APT EH SEPTEMBER 30 
The Benton OES Chfiptr will 
have installation services o. 
new officers Friday night Sept. 
30lh at 8 p. m. 
All Eastern Star members are 
nvlted. 
Grand off icers of the Order 
of the Eaatern 8tar of Kentuc-






4 M . spray f k g f 
loh neon's 
BABY OIL * K L E E N E X 
! 2 for 35c 
Woodrow HU1 wai t budneu 
vU -oi in Murray Friday. 





LOTION and TALC 
Both S l Q c 
M M 
2 - t r a y c o m p o r t m e n t 
B I S H O P ' S M I L L I N E R Y S A L O N 
Kentucky 429 Broadway Paducah, 
• 
H®SfJ& mA-7 r58 ! « E S TOfti ' 
•V ••'•>* 3-y'' ' ^ S ' ^ - ^ s P M 
•ujL ^ i s h b ' • ^ f i a - ^SESS&ssEBsm Hafe , -
bbs - n i . w v E a 
' v s a g e • •?' . 















Wardrobe, Like New 
DRESSER 
W O O D BED 
WOOL RUG . " 
D I N I N G ROOM SUITP ^ 
Table, 4 chairs and buffett 
Metal U T I L I T Y CABINET 
ELECTRIC R A N G E -
5 Burner O IL S T O V E 75,00 
Boss Table Top 
OIL RANGE, like new 
W O O D or C O A L RANGE 
WASHER . . . 
• 35.00 
"We Sell For Less" 
FREE DELIVERY \ 
F l e m i n g F u r n i t u r e Co, 
Kentucky 
state'! Bin"' 
i ,,„* • • TVA'8 
Kentucky Dam 
i l U t r s l j a l l <&mxitv 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPEF-<JOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
3 SECTIONS Â WVWSÂ AA/VWWWWŜ W 
HEN TON, The Beit Tow 
In Kentucky 
.. By a Dam Site! 
Iju-grat Bonaflde, PaM-ln-Advanc< 
Circulation In Marshall County Benton, Kentucky, Thursday, Sept. 29, 1949 Flrat In Circulation, First In Advertising, I Irst In the Home. First In Header Interest Number 18 
\lficaW< 
ews o f O u r N e i g h b o r * 
Ferry News 
_ are again with some 
good Old Had 
i 'mrr***-
rived home In Calverl City. She 
has been visiting In Howling 
Green. 
AII ol the freshman class of 
Calvert Cily high school are go 
. „ ^ u .. .. HI t n K t o B c n , 0 n Sept. 26 for a 
and family, of Paducah visited physical examination 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. R. S. 
Madden. 
Miss Barbara McFall has ar-
Mr. and Mrs. J.- W. Madden 
W e wish to express our sym-
pathy to the Harrell fanktly who 
recently lost their husband and 
[ f o r F a l l 
WOMAN 'S CI.I B MF.KTS A T 
MOORE'S CAFE THURSDAY 
Benton 
e x o i f 
> N A N Y D R U G P R O D U C T T H A T B E A R S T H E N t M l i m n 
S A L E E N D S S A T I R D A V EVE 
MEMBER 
I L D ' 
5 R S E i O H B 
D & M . U U 
ZIPOUT L IN INGS 
Sheen GABARDINE 
C O A T S 
$ 3 9 7 5 
ALL WOOL - »IZES 9-20 
' a Penney's you'l l f i n d j u s t the 
Mt Choose f r o m these f i n e 
jheeo gabardine. Z ip l in ings out 
am it's warm, in when i t 's co ld . 
S»a9 to 20. In all o f F a l l ' s n e w -
| at colors. 
All wool Zip-Out Lining 
UARK,8KWS 39.75 
Utct From Hundred*.' 
IK All That * New! 
FALL COATS 
| S E A T O L D - F A S H I O N E D P R I C E S 
AT S T $ 2 9 . 7 5 
1 III Unnl Fnhrir* - St zees S 
imc pride in compounding your pracriplion 
ill Wool Fabrics - Sizees S-20 
Tte best buy in years at 
wool gabardine, o r 
28.75. Choose f r o m al l 
| itfkskin. In many f l a t 
wing jtyles. S i i es 9 to 
M ind 1-2. 
I O N I A T E D 




The Benton Woman's Clut. 
members held the first meeting 
of the year at Moore's cafe the 
past Thursday evening. The 
dinner table was decorated with 
lovely fall f lowers and a delici-
ous meal was served to club mem 
hers and visitors. 
The Kev. Dr. C. L. Niceley, of 
the First Baptist 'church gave 
the Invocation He was intro; 
dueed by Mrs. Harry Jones, pro 
gram chairman. Dr Niceley 
spoke briefly and then intro* 
duced Mrs. Joe Brandon, newly 
elected president, who address; 
ed the club on "Citizens of To. 
morrow." 
The new members and vis 
Itors were introduced by Mn) 
Ray Smith. Mrs. Smith and 
Mae Jones were appointed as 
deleRales to the district meeting 
in Hickman the 28th. Mrs. H. H 
Lovett Jr.. were appointed alter 
nates. 
Those attending were: 
Mesdames Kenneth 1'eaK, (J 
A. Thompson. Mrs. S. E. Parrish 
Roy Boyd. Rollle Creason, Het|-
man Creason. Joe Ely, Vlolja 
Fields, J, D. Peterson, Harry 
Jones, Thomas Morgan, Mab^l 
P e e l Gladys Allen, H. H. Lovett 
Jr.. James Lester. Edwin Jones 
R. R. McWaters, Ruhy Walkei 
K. G Williams. Fred Filbec(. 
I A A. Nelson. Jr.. Paul Darnell 
Ray Smith, Robert Rider, R 
i ' ) . Vlck, Otto Cann, Joe Bran 
Ion A A. Nelson Sr.. Jack John 
on Harry Hurley, C. D. Nich-
ols. Lillian Hitchen. T. A. Cham 
'iers, Joe Pete Ely, Frank Young 
Margaret Heath. Dr. Niceley, 
! and Mrs. L L. Washburn. Mrls 
Ben T. Cooper, of Louisville 
O A K LEVEL 
The Clark's River church Sun-
ja> school members met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.. Rudy Bo-
for the regular Sunday 
school meeting and entertaln-
ent Friday night. They meet 
once a month at di f ferent homes 
i here were several members on 
.iand for the meeting. Clay Reld 
Is superintendent of the Sunday 
school. 
Mr. and Mif>s. Earl Carper, of 
aducah, spent Saturday with 
his mother. Mrs. H. B Carper. 
Mr. Frank Copeland, of Typi, 
Gu , Is visiting In the home of 
his mother, Mrs. L. LL. Copeland. 
Mr. and Mrss. Tom Carper and 
Mrss Joe Carper attended the 
Forest Bean rites at the Metho-
dist church at Brewers Sunday 
afternoon. 
Mrs. Damon Dean, Jimmy and 
Tommy Smith and Joe Pat Swift 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
with Dale Copeland. 
Toy Hou.ser, of Peoria. 111., Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Houser. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Thweatt and 
John D.. Thweatt spent Sunday 
with his father, Mr. Mcintosh, of 
near Hickory. 
Mrs. J. W Bryan, of Louisville, 
visited her aunt, Mrs. J M. Wood 
all on Route 2 .this week. 
DOT LOFTON WEDS PAT 
Ml.IIOI,S SATI IIDAV, 
SEPTEMBER 24TH 
father, who passed away. 
Wlon Ray Devlne has enter 
ed college within the past tv|o 
weeks. 
Gn the list are. Mrs. Tolbeift 
Mrs Hattle Stolks. 
That Is all for this week. We 
will be back again sometime 
with soem more news. 
Miss Dot Lofton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Lofton, of 
the Falrdeallng community, and 
Pat Nichols, son of Mr and Mrs 
Bob Nichols, of Detroit, were 
marri 'd Saturday, September 
24th in Corinth, Miss 
dscharged after serving one year 
The groom, who has just been 
in the U. 8. Army,, Is employed 
In Detroit, where tthe couple 
will reside. 
M. L. Holley, of Route 5, was 
a Benton visitor Friday. 
Mrs. Arnold Jaco, of Brlens 
^urg. was a visitor tn Benton Fri 
day. 
A n.« A-5 « -
Chromo fintiH— 
"Ughi-wUcti" action 
—f*otur»d of only ( 5 . 9 5 
i .a T«i 
Sv.00 
lit f * . Tu 
cor*r»d A'S't lighten 
in Alligator, Ostrich, Cobra or 
Morocco—o hondtom* gift. 
$12.50 
MF* Tu 
-Clonk- Mod.I A-S-l Toblo or 
D»«V Ugkl.r, Tornitk r.miort 
Rkodiwm finUK. 
TJse Our Convenient Lay Away Plan 
For Christmas 







D R U G SPECIALS 
HUNDREDS FOR HER SELECTION 
G i r l s ' C o a t s 
|trom 8 5 < l o $ 1 3 0 
m O N E R Y 
I E 
4 7 ' 
25c ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT J f e 
W a l U i ' i I Ounce tebe 
29c RU88 ING AlCOHOl 
Ko^d's ftol 
lit CASTOR O i l M r 
Pwrdy i 4 Ovocm f f T 
25c IP O M 5A1T d ( 
hico't 
391 M i IK O f MACNESIA 
" M & 




7 5 $ 
I S 7 5 
SIZE 3-6x 7 11 YRS-
s t y l e s and co lo rs . 
GIRLS' C O A T SETS - 3-6* 
H« f »h «y or N « f H * 
CHOCOLATE j 
BARS 
•*©.»« f f * j 
i 
VINIDA 
SPRAY- LAC i 
R>ir Ucq»«r 
> 
| Kolex Security i R U S L A f H 
S A N I T A R T f l l f » | y f | « , f c 
I qQM 
odjuftobU < « J Q j 
clasp [ 
TAMPAX 
in 3 d i e * 
She ' l l l ook her v e r y best m oi ie 
o f these s m a r t a I w o o c oa t 
sets. T h e s e a s o n s newes t co i 
o r s . and s ty l es . 
iMce Trim Rayon Panties (2-U) 
1 2 7 5 1 6 7 5 
T O D D L E R S ' C L O T H E S 
s - r / j j b i . ' f * 
perg . C o l o r s b lue . tan . pinK. s u e s 
CUKlWROr BIB oy-BBAU ,M 
Sizes 1 t o 5. 
B a g u , , f ! • «. '• - at. • ' 
Face F lat ter ing 
G o E v e r y w h e r e ! 
2,95 to 12.50 
To vied your every mood with easy flattery we've a new group of hats sure to &™sf biery 
one a darling of the newe fashion season - so smartly styld with the new slant 
crushy fabrics you adore and colored to blend withe perfection. Come in today — Choose from our 
budget-brightening collection! 
» g r . w g t s 
•".• V " > s'' - - ' ' - > > ' • * - • • -j. • . • • • . - ' >r ', •ia • • - -. -i . i • . 
-i - -1 " • . • • jff.'j . • U .1 ' 
• : ' { ' . • 'i v ' - i • i -
i ^ H ^ H B H H H 
main of f ice of 
maged c o m W -
•ou.d-be rrtbto-
•ied to open i t 
od of chisel to 
nrd lng to ln-
<1 on Uie at-
oniy $21 
e t ime but U>> 
et to the cash 
made throug' 
and office. > 
es a j ipawnt i ) y 
root window. x 
been found } 
t i foot print 
nly visible be- I 
uld-b<- ttlleve j 
>ugh aome typ1 
a that l e f t the 
jot prints. 
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drop over the 
ordlng to City , I 
a, who report -
87. 4 
, T h e 
s i d e n t 
' nittee Is coni-
I A W ^ 1 ' chair 
1 , Dr. C. L » 3 Vr. J. Frank ! 
V Lovett, Br, \ 
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i 1 K I 
(:•'' " u iff*} 
M i W f m 
> r ' ; •• # r-r 
V - . . ? ... 
... . V.-^- ' i , " •*»:' v*,.''. " ••': - ' 
- ' V : . ' • 
• • • • • i ^ H H B 
-5. 
? rrinTrTTiwr 
; i. .- 1 
B E N T O N , 
Security Arch 
PUMPS AND TIES 
• All Leather UppWJ 
• Full Lined | 
• Rubber Soles indi 
Heels 
• Moccasin or 
• Plain Toe Stytes-
Sport stylea thst an 
Choice of plain or me 
fortable wear. Bre«» 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky. Thursday, Sept. 29, 1949 
SAVE 50% 
2S and D I A M O N D S WATCHES 
Be Sure To Hook Our Stock Over Before You Buy! 
Expert M atch Repairing Quick Service 
—lAann On All Valuables— 
RICIJMAN JEWELRY CO. 
206 Broadway 1'aducah, Kentucky 
Socials and 
Personal Items 
Read The Courier Classified Ads 
| Hot Point Appliances j 
Ervin Poe 
Palma or Benton 
Mrs. Ve lda Pace, of Shar 
visited her sister, Mrs. C. 
Nichols here during the weel^ 
end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Selden R . All ison 
and daughter have returned 
f rom Ft. Wor th , Texas, where 
they visited her sister, Mrs. Jno. 
V, War f i e ld and fami ly and at 
L ' t t le Rock, Ark., where tthey 
Visited M r . a n d Mrs . A . C H a m -
mock and daughter . 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clayton, 
Boyce Clayton. Mi ;s Jane Ri ley 
and Miss Mary ion C lay ton wore 
In Clarksvll le, Tenn., dur ing the 
week end to vslt the fami ly of 
Mrs Albert Cox. 
Miss Oll le Walker , of Route S. 
was a Friday visitor In town. 
l o y Starks. of Route 1. was a 
Denton visitor Friday. 
Mr. and Mis . Wal lace C h a n d -
• r, of Briensburg, were visitors 
ii Benton Fr iday, 
Sid Darnell, of Route 1, was In 
lown Friday on business, 
Char ley Jones, of Route S, was 
among the V sltors In Benton 
urlng the week end, 
E l r ln Thompson , of Route 1 
was a business v is i tor here F r i -
day. 
Ray Hamby , of Route 3, was 
in town Fr iday on business. 
Y a n c y Reed, of Elva, was a 
business visitor here Fr iday. 
L. T . Edwards, of Route 6, was 
a Frday business v is i tor In the 
c i ty . 
A lbe r t Pace, of Route 6, was 
a business visitor In town dur-
ing the past week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Powe l l , 
of Route 2, were among the vis-
itors in town during the week 
end. 
Mr . . Jamees Whi te , of Hard in , 
wa-s a Fr iday shopper in town. 
Mrs. R ichard Edwards, of R 
5. was a Friday visitor here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oox, of O l -
bertsvl l le Route 1, were among 
the Saturday crowd In town. 
Wi l l i e Smi th , of Route 7, was 
a Benton vlstor Saturday. 
Eukley McNee ly , of Route 5, 
was a Saturday vis i tor In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whipp le Walker , 
of Route 5, were Saturday vis-
itors in Benton. 
L. T. Edwards, of Route 6, was 
a business visitor In town Sat-
urday. 
M r and Mrs. A lva Henson, of 
Route 5, were vsitors here Sat-
urday. 
Mi and Mrs A r thur Thwea t t , 
of Route 1, were Saturday vis-
itors In town. 
Mr and Mrs. Ouy Balyers anil 
James Duncan, of Route 6, were 
among the vtsltorss In Benton 
the past week. 
Mrs Mi ldred Adkins has re -
turned f r o m the Murray hosp iU l 
where she underwent an opera-
t l ton. 
- r v <> | U N 
NfcU 
>»' in aras «,ven 1 
• f t ^ b V Mrs 
* l i e has e n -
^ K e n t u c k y 
. r . t Danv i l l e . 
^ Kentucky 
' ' f a t D a n v i l l e 
rbe r t E d w a r d kr/sb i. «» 
during the 
of OUhertsvllle 
» l ^ o u r i . where he vis 
I » J 5 S who I . con-
R * ! S * i . o U t o u t e S.; 
K f i ^ m "urrng the 
f r e s h m e n U were served 
S h e rece ived many n| 
uses fu l g i f ts . 
I l i o te present were Me 
Me » d a n i e s Jdhn Gar lan j 
nurd P r l t che t , Dan Lee, 
I jee. O a r v l s \Jte. Mlnntl 
land. V i r g i n i a Pr i l chet , j 
Lee . Joyce Duncan, Sod 
, j r i O € N 
BONDS 
l«vertls«d m 
S a t u r d a y 
Evening 
GEMEX 
( ' L / 0f , w , t l 
It its wltp 
atehbsnd . . . 
1,6 loa i"('. 
Hawkin s Jewelrv Store 
BENTON. K E N T U C K Y 
Smartly made, ha,u,ilj mated—this 
saming jewelry Ji/S^ NK. Personalized with his 
initials in finely crafted Aristogram letters. 
flU' CuffUnlu 
amurt tomc( —tHnfi 
ofnjf, ».<• 
14.00 
fnmi I.IJ.H H FtJn! Tm 
Hawkin's Jewelry Store 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
SCHOOL SHOES 




•a, ballerlnaa and, 
moccaslrw. Aaaorted 
colora. Elk and auadlne 
upp«ra with low or 
wadga heela. 4 to t 
Soft aole atyla for woman. Moc-
casin toaa In bluo or wlno. Fait 
upper, with f t l t lining. Thick, 
aoft aolaa and heels. 
Ma da exprwaly for 
Selected kid u p p a r a wlth plaln kid 
or patent leather toe tips. Cue*-
lonod tolas and heals . .. . an«I arc* 
pad.. Medium or 
low heela. 4 to 10 
In wldtha B, C, D, 
E and EEE. 
Stylea foe woman aad 
Qlrla." Plain toaa or stylaa 
with bowa. Norzon up-
pers In naw fall colora. 
Low, flat and wedge 
haals. 4 to 9. 
S A T I S F A C T I 
Y O U R 
i N T E E D O R 
B A C K 
OF PAIRS 
m m J P f i J J M I P J 
Dress Styles 
Young }'en! 
• M U 
^ W i l v . . . a l l M w 
•! Come i n t o d a y a n d 
W t r eady f o r f « U 
Made of top quality, gmooth, polished elk 
leather with smooth lining and leather 
In sole*. White rubber aoles and heels. . . 
Sire* 81/, to 1 t »3 . 4» ; s lzei 12'/, to 3. .. 
• Fancy T O M 
• Caft T o * * Moooaatn Tees 
• Plain T o m • Wing T i p . 






INFANTS' H I - T O P S 
Sizes 
1 to 4 
Sizes 
4M, to 6 
Sizes 
6V4 to 8 
Plain and moccasin toe stylea made of 
•eft . polished elk leather upper* with aoft, 
smooth, full lining. Flexible atltche 
leather eoleg. Rubber heel tape. 
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS AND HI-TOW 
• Expertly Made of 
• Selected Kip, Elk or 
Kid 
• With Full Grain 
Leather Insoles 
• And Full Lining 
• And the Price. Only.. 
Fee w e " r ' « ioo»e from this fine group of loafers and 
BLdE:Izr •o,eoted K,p' ••*"•«•< JJJŜ  D^Sr^ 
f s " e t c h e d toe and vamp seams. Full llneH m j ..... , 
Plain and moeoa*. toe 
boys and ^ 
feather 
rubber soles a n d » « * ' f ^ m 
for comfortable . u t t l l 
several pairs today. » l w 4 n 
t a ' " S « , w B O Y* • • built 
t . r<H,ah and tough 
isS? ? • 8 e e V " * " d fancy 
MM uppers 
r * ' » h « rub-





t o 6 , 
Six* 
6 to 11 a 
black canvas 
white. Sponge I 
cushioned heel 
white rubber toe 
rubber aolee and 
Women's All 
TENNIS SHC 




r- • t . , 
B I N G C R O S B Y " 
foiWticutPtte, 
IN KING ARTHUR'S COURT^j 
gtfvery Girl 
Should B O 
Married - I 
P. T. A. Activities 
* fY GIVEN 
NKl.l- 1EE 
IS. 
riv was given in 
,e'u Lee bv Mrs. 
Hiss Lee has en-
, the Kentucky 
*,af at D a n v U l e ' 
laved a « d r e " 
Calvert Theatre (Editors Note) All PTA Or-
ganizations are Invited to send 
in the news of their organiza-
tions for publication In this col-
umnn each week. I t is best that 
this news be turned in each 
week b1. Tuesday morning. 
A diamond in the rough, 
Is a diamond sure enough 
Before It Is a diamond. 
It Is made of diamond stuff; 
First someone must find it, 
Before It ever can be found; 
Then someone must grind it, 
Before it ever can be ground; 
When It Is found, and 
When It is ground — 
It keeps on shining 
With its everlasting light. 
lust as the most precious of 
?.ll jewels is the diamond com-
ing from an unpolished stone In 
he rough, so are our poten-
al citizens of tomorrow, com-
ig from the tiny pieces of hu-
mility placed by Ood Into 
or..e$ to 1 e nurtured and de-
. iloped by parents Into human 
s u^es of everlr ting good 
Thursday and Friday 
HtH rou&fTM nfPtm n>mn x* ntseS' 
DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Call 
KENTUCKY RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by U» 
Saturday Double Feature 
* * l " r n « Y * CSCA.PT I 
ft* Ti 
OXFORDS, MOCCASINS 
For School or Work 
LOAFERS, WEDGES, 
PUMPS AND OXFORDS i.L, then, is .in invi.ation t^ 
h T f j tojtai th • . ' Co-
|e"J of Parcn a ..id T a hbi 
> iijin o re of 1 s more 'ha: 
33.006 local P T A ' ' ( 
-v.rUiipate fully n its r. Imv; 
' ' e j p r o r i m o" work - Yes 
" T A dies m - d -ou 1 r r r o " 
i 'in th" world Is more "wort! 
yhli or nvrp er -nt la l th-r 
the welfare of children anr' 
I WEDGES 
ID BALLERINAS Plain or moccssln too styles In brown, rod. 
black, white or black 
and white combina-
tion. Smooth grain 
leather with white rub -
bar soles, s u e s 4 to 
main off ice ol 
maged conal'i -
ould-be robb-
ted to open it 
Od of chisel to 
'ordlng to in-
d oil the 
ooiy $ai *as 
e time but th-
et to the eash. 
' mad* ferough 





i d j visible be 
aid-be thieve 
nigh some type 





tion suede and suedine 
uppers . . with high, 
medium, low or wedge 
heels. Sizes 4 to 9. 
Jechnicc/or 
SATISFACTloijANTEED 
Y O U R I B A C K 
ored by the Benton PTA 
Cary 
Grant 
• School Styieel 
GIRLS' O X F O R D S 
P M a or moccasin toe 
styles In brown or brown 
and white. Sott, suppls 
all leather uppers with 
glazed brown rubber aolaa 
and heels. »>/, to 12; 12V, 
to >. 
THURS. and FRIDAY 
of the Hardin 
has been ac-
ftev. George E 
attending the, 
h niorntog and 
Htm the second 
ndays of eact; LOAFERS, HI-TOPS 
S^^UBONMAN 
Plala or moccasin toe stylea In 
brown and red. flood quality 
alk leather uppers with 
full lining. Brown no- rf 
mark rubber soles and 
heels. In alias S'/a to 12; 
DR. C. G. MORROW 
CHIROPRACTOR 
OVER RILEY'S DEPT. STORK 
BENTON. KENTUCKY 
j program by 
committee ha-
bby Mrs. Orvts 
jra.m chalrmaJi 
a Gore, presl-
i t f ict units, wlU 
peaker. 





RUGGED WORK SHOES 
i . U i l l u U , -
Copying, Enlarging 
-Commercial and O 1 Painting 
Top qual i ty ful l s tock 
elk leather uppers. Plain 
or cap toe atylea for men 
and youno men. Bradded 
and triple atitched bluch-
t r vamps. Leather or 
cork and rubber combln. 
ation ssies. Rubber heels. 
Brown ionly. t to 12. 
at MOVEY 
TAKE DIP 
IT W E E K 
BASKETBALL 
SHOES 
s ^ . $ 0 9 8 
All Leather Uppw 
Full Lined 






drop over the 












Dr. C. L 
M ; J. Prank 





Choice it P'1 
fortable weai 
IIFMDS, C H U C K L E B O O T S th full stock re-
i In brown only. 
vampa, doubls 
ull grain Isathor 
soles S O 9 8 
Plain toe style wit 
t.in leather uppers 
Bradded blucher 
atitched backs. Fu 
insole.. Rubber 
and heels. Sites 
12. N O T I C E rr, ji9s 
STL 
« 2 M 
Wala and moccasin toe atylea made of 
••»*, polished elk leather uppers with aoft 
"•••Ot, full lining. Flexible atltehe 







W i n e 
I 1 t o 
•tylee for boys i . 
to take rough and t 
wear. Moccasin and 1 
toaa. Kip leather u 
with high grade 1 
Lug er heavy weight 
I bar solas snd heela. 
Ian4 brawn la sizes 







Enforced beginning Tuesday Boys' Back-to-Schoot 









Chief, Benton Police Plain and « " * » 
boys s " " « ' r 
leather uPP*" * 
robber 
for eomfortaW* 
M V » ra l pslrs «•« 
TMlLrt i fo i ' t f t r i & • • t M k ^ - - , 
BELK-SETTLE COMPANY MURRAY A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPEP 
" ^ . g r t i l HoiiaHdr, I 'ald-kaAdvai* 
( irruUlkm In Marahali < « • » ! > 
BARGAINS 
By The Yard 
One Table 
Reg. 39c Prints 
3yds. - 1.00 
O N ALL MEN'S SUITS 
Highland Park 
GINGHAM 
3 yds. — 2.00 
Clayton and son 
U n Fannie Lee, 
r Mary I d l e r and 
jactfird Hutchens 
ml ton of Mr and 
,naia Calm, of R o u t e 
i i mux here rrlday 
l«c Mm. of Route 1. wax 
Mftttr oo business 
ttJ Smith of OUberU 
tea 1, v u among the 




Values to 79c 
Special 
2 Yds — 1.00 
Gabardine 
t2«t(r Downing, of O l l -
I M i 1, n i i s h o p -
tcpr in town durng t h e 
SWITCHES FOR 1, 
2 OR 3 LIGHTS 
Frank Nichols has ret turned 
to Benton after serrli* for one 
year in the U S Nary 
k Joe Rose, of Route 4. 
i.wpplnt TWtor In town 
TRANSLUCENT GLASS 
REFLECTOR 
SPECIAL T. R Fnnat of - O M R * Cttf 
Route 2. was a bustaea* visitor 
In Benton during the paat week 
end. 
l M a State Game War-
Mn In Benton during the 
.iMberttrUlf was among 





r HIGH LUSTRE 
k IVORY OR 
BRONZE FINISH 
One table Printed 
BROADCLOTH 
And LINENE 
Values to 69c 
— Special Sale — 
3 yds. —1.00 
Complete With 
Shade 
7 Stages of Light! 
3-woy reflector light, plus 
3 -way candle light will suit 
your every light need. 
AN OUTSTANDING LAMP VAlUt 
THAT'< rC0 GOOD TO MISS! 
Here is tr* . magnificence —in beauty, 
quality and price) You and your living 
room will quickly "take a new leosa 
on light." Finished in radiant IVORY 
or BRONZE. It's yours on the easiest 
of terms but HURRY as the *upply 
is regrettably limited. 
FOOT CONTROL ^ 
NIGHT LIGHT 
WITH GENUINI ONYXITTI 
THAT OltAMS IN DARK 
One Lot Heavy 
TERRY TOWELS 
4 for 1.00 
Heavy 
C A N N O N TOWELS 
39c 
3 for 1.00 Children'l 
Solid Color Anklets 
5 pet. wool double 
BLANKETS 
irregulars of 4.95 value 
Special - 2.95 
JUST RECEIVED1 
100 END TABLES 
Regular 2.95 Values O N SALE At Ladies 
R A Y O N PANTIES 
39c 
3 for 1.00 
0 N UiMs 
6 and 8 cup Percolators 
Reg. 1.29 
Special — 1.00 
Ladies 
R A Y O N SLIPS 
1.00 
One Lot Men's 
SPORT SHIRTS 







WHITE T SHIRTS 
59c - 2 for $1.00 
Men's 
Archadale TIES 
Special — $1.00 
Gray Enamel 
D ISH P A N S 
59c — 2 For $1.00 
Children* 
PRINT DRESSES 
1 . 0 0 « > K I . II WJ ' 
V * Dodft pric+l atari f " 
•fcea tk, lowt prurtd car. 
tkMMod dallan a e n an.I 
n i M a i u M . . . MM ol 
- dapaadabllitr al Dod«- ' 
• tk* hwtda I m eoMUnib l -
a. A n M a , W d »nH 
M the MOid* (or M»><-> . j— 
Men's 
F A N C Y SHORTS 
59c — 2 for $1.00 
One Lot Men's 
Gabardine Pants 
Special — $5.00 
MENS BELTS" 
Values to 2.00 
SALE $1.00 
HEAVY PLAID OL'TWO 
3 Yardc 
36 In. Strije Outing, 4 yd»- —~ 
27 In. Solid Color Ontlng. 
i6 In. Solid Color Ob ting, 4 yds. 
and cover W. frame 
CASSEROLE 
Special — 1.00 AMAZING LOW PRICES 
C O t O N I T 
m i a d o w m o o k 
w a t f a b u 
w M f ^ W fWrfOr*. 
BELK-SETTLE CO 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
fcV DOWN WILL HOLD 
ANY ITEM FOR CHRISTMAS 
ĴBSff 
MURRAY, BENTON, The Beat Tow In Kentucky 
..By a Dam Site! 
FRIENDLY NEWSPAPEP- t iO ING INTO MORE M A R S H A L ! COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
i hi k>'"< Bonaflde, I ' a ld - lnAdva 
( I m i t a t i o n In Marshall Count) Benton, Kentucky.Thursday, Sept Unit In Circulation, First In Advertising, 
Hrs t In the Home. First In Reader Intern.! Number 18 
Sports Afield Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chester, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Cox, Mrs. 
end Mrs. Coy Oopeland, of Brew M'ke Washam, Donna Jean and 
. spent the week end In Mem- Wanda Sue Washam, were F r l -
phis attending the Fair. • ;v visitors In Paducah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gar land Rose, 
of Detroit, visited relatives In 
the county the past week. He 
Boone Hill , of Route 6, was in 
Paducah 
J r t G o o d s , 
Those that have te.-n on tlu 
sick 11. t are very much Improv-
ed.. 
Char les Lovet t , of Dexter It 
1, spent Saturday n lght t with 
his sister, Mrs. Charl ie s i n , ) 1 
pard and fami ly , of Paducah. ant. 
they all went to Advance , M 
Sunday to visit wi th anothei 
sister. Mrs Nel lene Junes a m 
Mr. Jones. 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Anderson 
and Mr and Mrss. Paul Math t, 
e f t tht ls week for m e r hoti 
in Chicago, a l . e r p - n d n ; sc; 
•ral days here visit ing relative, 
m d Irlends. 
Mr and Mrs. R i -hard Hutch 
Ins, of near Ol lv wore St.a 
lay v is i tors w i th relatives un 
Hardin and Dexter Hi lite 1/"H 
Those Jrlsitlng In the home o 
Mr. and Mrs John Booker Sun-
] « • ' ?.«. a*: I Mrs. p i .on 
Lee and daughters, Etitn Math: 
Mr and Mrs Elroy War i c i i mu 
baby, Mar. ha. Mr. and Mrs R:i\ 
^ndqrson and daushte : . Ki'C. o 
Chicago. Mr and Mrs Eura Jon 
?s. M ' s . E B Lee;- W a y n e Lee 
and Joe War r en 
Mr and Mrs Ray Smith,, of 
Hard 'n Route 1. were visitor.-
wi th Mr and Mrs Rill Johiuon 
\nd. chi ldren, of Route 5: Sun 
So long f o r now. 
I Hil lbi l ly 
B A R G A I N S 
B y T h e Yat^ 
O n e Table 
Reg- 39c Prints 
3yds. -1.00 
Compa. 
main o f l l c e of 
maged consld-
-oui l-be rrtob-
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nd of chisel to 
sardlng to In- '•)' 
•d <m the at- jf 
only $21 *as 
e time but tb<-
et ^ the cash. M 
made tfaroug!: 
and o f f i ce : . » 
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root window. \ 
been found 1 
i toot print 
nly visible b. 
u M H * thieve J 
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Values to 79t 
Special 
2 Yds -1.00 
SOLID OAK TABLE & CHAIR 
SET & 32 PIECE DISH SET 
m m 7 A 
of the Hardin 
has been ac-
Urv. Geo rge E 
.attending the. 
mv. 
h morning anc 
J cm the second 
ndays ol eacl* 
J. D Sholar, of the county, was 
im<>ng the visitors In town dur 
Ing the week end. 
*n Chester Downing, of QU-
Krortle Route 1, was a shop-
pot riiltpr In town durng the 
intend. 
ACtlark Derr lngton. of Route 7, 
was a Benton business visitor 
during the week end. 
Frank Nichols has retturned 
to Ben t on a f t e r serving for one 
yeiir In the U. S Navy 
Ida Jean Rose, of Route 4. 
in i shopping visitor In town 
nutj SCHOOL 
the Pa lma P T A ' 
le w b o o t MOW • 
( •mber 26 a t 2 
{ program by 
commit tee ha., 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
Item cha irman 
a OOre, presl-
stflct units, will 
paater . 
arc urged t o be 
Isitors are we l -
Here's all they need — a sturdy table. 
2 chairs, and a 32 piece plastic dish set. 
Reinforced table and chairs are made of 
I D Woods, State Oame W a r -
it Tutors In Benton during the 
fen, of OUbertsvllle was among 
|ut vtek end kiln-dried hard oak throughout; guarvv 
i. teed to last many, many years. Can ziso 
J V be used for feeding the children. The ur.-
/ breakable plastic dish set is the famous 
' Chinese Blue Wi l low pattern. A real bu>! 
One table Printed 
BROADCLOTH 
And LINENE 
Values to 69c 
_ Special Sale ~ 
3 yds.-1.00 
One Lot Heavy 
TERRY TOWELS 
4 for 1.00 
Children'! 
Solid Color Ankto 
Heavy 
CANNON TOWELS 
Both have latex arms and legs, cotton-stuffed 
bodies, plastic heads! Lifelike crying voice! 
Moving eyes and eyelashes! Lace-trimmed organdy 
dress and bonnet. 16" doll wig of finest mohair! 
5 pet. wool double t 
BLANKETS 
i 
irregulars of 4.95 value 




lay ton, chair 
•e, Dr. C. L 
it. J. Frank 
ONLY 25c D O W N O N LAY-AWAY RAYON 
6 and 8 cup Percolators 
Reg. 1.29 





I X T I A v a i u i i "0 . t -
Aiv.v" ant in. dallrera more 
-pMUf g««oun. KMwnir. 
Ovromatic Ire* f r o m 
.hYfdT. . . • o . Cotoo.t 
room—more olbow 
more leg room! No 
knock.-! y<~r h.t oS 
or out. »re 
!»»•!" lo .upport r0*" 
in r.l.»<"I Vomlort. 
ron Bare-
» HU1; Kl -
HAJRDIN 
fKHH, Ho-
Rotl ie H i -h e a v y r u n » 0 
j Yard® 
jfi m. 8 t rU« O ^ 
I 7 U, Solid 
l n_ M | i d C o t * 
SEE. . . A N D DRIVE 
THI BIO RUGGID 
Com* m... obowt 
AMAZING 
LOW PRICES 
C O R O N U 
MEADOWBROOK 
WAYFARER 
w»h ayrtW HvW Driv. 
Cass and cover W. frame 
CASSEROLE 
Special — 1.00 
Malone 
Sr.: Cal-
HM bw>t prW cmtl S U T E BLACKBOARD 
Ever-lasting natural «latt! 
Well-balanced oak frama. 6 
different pictures In turnina 
panor«m#. Sturdy da»k type! 
CHILD'S PHONOGRAPH 
Lowest price in town! Has a 
dependable AC motor; plays 
all record sizes. Gaily decor-
•ttd.i all m«t«l for long uwg«l 
DOLL CARRIAGE 
Parents Magazine approved! 
Equipped with real suspension 
gear, tubular pusher, wire 
wheels. Folds easily, quickly! 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
FOR YOUR 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lovett of 
Route 4, were among the Satur-
day crowd in town. 
Mr and Mrs. W J. Brlen, of 
Route 7, were visitors In town 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Jones, of 
Route 1. were visitors in Benton 
Saturday. 
Mrs. Bode Wyatt, of Route 
was a Benton shopping visitor 
during the week end. 
J. F. Howard, of Calvert City 
Route 2, was a business visitor 
in Bentton Monday and while in 
town called by the Courier offi-
Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Jno. M 
Anderson, and Joe Anderson, of 
Hardin Route 1, were visitors in 
Benton Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. W F. Powell and 
Miss Mamie Powell, of Route 7, 
were Saturday visitors In town. 
jttyr. and Mrs. Verge LLyles and 
family, aud the family of Ollce 
Mason went 'to Memphis Satur-
day a »d returned with the body 
ot ForMl Peaij . WpQ was buried 
Sunday, 
Herman Cox, of GUbertsvllle 
Route 1, was a Benton visitor 
gfjturday. 
Mr and Mrs. H. tJ D u W K of 
the county, were Benton visitors 
Saturday. 
Lon Lo f to* . at gjya, was in 
town Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs Brooks Lyles, of 
near brewers, w?re Saturday 
V'sltors In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunn, of 
Route 4, and Mrs L A. McGregor 
of Route 3. were In town Satur-
day.. 
Glint Clark, of Ioute 5. was a 
Saturday visitor In town. 
Wlllard Jones, of Route 5, 
a Benton visitor Saturday. 
Mrs. S. L. Garland and Mrs W 
E. Nicholson, of Memphis, were 
recent guests of their mother and 
sister, Mrs Alice Smalley and 
Mrs. H. A. Ross. 
Mrs. Leo Palmer, of Route 1 
was a visitor In Benton Satur-
day. 
Mrs. Walker Myers, Mrs. 8am Mr. and Mrs W C. Freeman 
H. Myers, Mrs. Oraves Lampkln, and children, of Hardin Route 
Anna and Nancy Myers, were 1, were visitors In Benton Sat* 
visitors In Paducah Saturday. urday. 
Mrs. Bern Lovett, of Hardin, 
Route 1. was In town Saturday. 
If Any Standard 
if Comparison 
CABIN TRADE IN YOUR OLD 
REFUND G U A R A N T I E D . . . 
If Sollttrs Retail Pricat Arc Raduc.dThli Yearl 
If th. pric. Of the 8.11.rt Cabinet you buy now drops this year we will giv. 
yog i CASH REFUND OR CREOIT ON YOUR UNPAID BALANCE equal to the 
greatest reduction, You oan buy now safe In tho knowledge that you wM re-
Mlve full i d v t n t a p * the 1 0 W U T P H I C I OfFIRID T H I I Y I A N ON T H I H 
FAMOUS OAllNITti 
FOR YOUR QLt> 
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ly Any Standard 
tf Comparison CABINET PICTURED 
— exactly 
as shown Of the Hardin has been ae-
Rrv. George E 
.attending the 
#7. 
b morning anc 
: On the second 
ndays of eacl A WEEK! 
PERSONALS 
PADDOCK Mr and Mrs. Clarence Thomp-son, of Route 2, were Saturday 
visitors in town. 
Now you can oWn a G E N U I N E SELLERS —known for three generations a* 
the world's finest kitchen cabinets—for the lowest^ price a cabinet of this 
quality has ever been offered and f o r O N L Y $1 D O W N ! Everybody 
knows the fine construction o f these famous cab inets — 1 0 0 % hardwood, 
precision fitted like the finest d in ing room a n d .bedroom furniture, built to 
give long y e a r s of service and a joy to w o r k wi th . G leaming B A K E D - O N 
W H I T E F INISH that will stay whi te, genuine P O R C E L I R O N W O R K T O P 
that is impervious to w e a r a n d is instant ly cleanfed with a swipe of a 
moist cloth, lots of easy- to - reach c u p b o a r d space fo r every kitchen need, 
convenience that will save you hundreds of steps a d a y , save work and 
time every meal you cook. 
W E ' V E CUT O U R PRICE—while this specially purchased carload lasts only 
— to bring you a saving of at least $ 2 0 . 0 0 ! W e cannot get more. Como 
ear ly if you want this fine cabinet in your kitchen at this barga in price. 
Mi and Mrs. Joe B Holland, 
of Mad !son, W. Va.. spent the 
past week with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Burnett Holland on 
Gilbertsville Route 1. 
I program by 
committee ha:; 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
gram chairman 
a Oore. presi-
Bteict units, will 
paaker. 
arc urged to be 
tdtors are wel-
« Easi ly the most begui l ing hat of the 
season .-.. this o f f t h e f a c e bonnet with th* 
cuff brim. Bound all a r o u n d with v e l v e t . . . 
and bound to be your go-everywhere favor-
ite! 815.00* 
•/•rAt colors slightly higher 
Mr and Mrs. R A. Hutchens, 
ol Route 5, were Saturday vis-
itors in Benton. 
Mrs. MUnie and Charlie Wal-
ters, of Blva, were In Benton 
Saturday. 
The Brooks Shoppe Mr and Mrs. Bill York and' Miss Betty Jean York, of Route: 
C were Saturday visitors in the 
city. May field, Vu 
collections f o r 
ruesday show -
drop over the 
ordlng to City 




n* i f u Marine 
* VMi Sapphire 
r EmnM 
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B E A U T I F U L L Y 
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TRADE IN YOUR OLD CABINET NOW! 
nittee Is com-
layton, chair 
*«. Dr. C. L 
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Ervin f t * 
• AaratfiyM 
O A^irt Mann* 
• WW* topphir. 
• Imvrald 
• Aluond.lt> 
UND G U A R A N T E E D . . . 
•tail Meat Are Reduced This Year I 
I U « . r t Cabinet you buy now drops this yMr w« will i ' v * 
IN0 Oft CREDIT ON YOU* UNPAI0 BALANCE SO"*110 t w 
* w Mfl buy now ta<« ki th. knowledge thftt you w»M » 
tOWUT PRICf O P I N I O THIS Y1A« ON TM«»« 
Benton, Kentucky Thursday, Sept. 29, 1949 The Marshall Courier 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPF 
|jwK«"»t Boii»rid.\ l a l d t n A d v n * * 
Circulation In Mantinll Count) 
All Around To SCRIPTURE.: P l l l m i S3: U 10' 1S1 148 bcVOTIONAI. READING i Pa 
•3.1-S. 
The Psalms We Sing 
Leason for September 15, 1949 
r WOULD b« a most unusual per-son who on his dying bed would 
turn to the 23rd chapter of I Chroni-
cles and not to the 23rd Psalm If 
the reader will 
think of his own sf 
favorite passage of H I ^ ^ W I ^ 
Scripture, and then I TJ 
look them up In 
aome edition which B ^ ^ ^ H P 
prints the Bible In • fifcj| 
a modern format, ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ B k 
discover 
that his favorite ^ H j j ^ ^ H 
p a s s a g e s are M B B B f ^ ^ B 
p r o b a b l y a l l Dr. Foreman 
poetry. 
iraVtsil 
iWe Panted and polished and hammered awify 
M ^ ^ ^ H To fix things up for opening day; 
We gathered up values beyond compare 
• • • • S o hurry on down and get your $h&$! 
South Side Square Benton, Kentucky 
Poetry's Power WHY the appeal of poetryT For one thing, it Is vivid. It Is in 
colors, not severe black and white 
It lives and breathes, at time! it 
shouts, and it always sings. 
II la true lo say "The provl-
ientlal oversight of the Greater 
la contlnuoue and unremitting:" 
bat It la more effective to aay, 
"The Lord la my shepherd." )t 
would be true to say, "The evi-
dences of creative and bene-
ficent purpose can be seea 
throughout all the orders of na-
ture ; " but how much more 
vivid la the 148th Psalm, call-
ing on hall and fire, aun and 
moon and stars of light, to 
praise the Lord! 
Another secret of poetry's power 
is that It Is the language of emo-
tion. Professors and theologians 
may be saying the same things as 
the poet, and maybe even saying 
them more completely and accu-
rately; but what they say U less 
easy to remember. 
So these emotional Psalms will 
always appeal, even to the profes-
sor when off duty, because they 
make us feel religion and not mere-
ly think i t 
Parking Meters S 
and Nickles In Cit 
PtW Jary 
BMIon. Homer Pord. Fer 
"B Broofcffl A. Lyles. J. V 
*Cttus Copelsnd. Stllley 
gTin Cone. Arthur Thw-
;Mr ffsnU'n Vsn Mc-
• CC. Dunn. J. W Lyles, 
| M«<lon 
tot (handler, Otho Prank 
ti toy fields, Ivy New 
lUIBouier, Joe Holmes. 
Henry Byerss Vlr-
Mtttes'.er T. Blagg. Ear! 
U* Yates. Ray Crowell. 
ka, Oeorgt HUland. Mrs 
i tend Dorse Hill. Mrs I 
i l t Quitman Plser, Aui 
IBR-Waite Clark, Em-
FOR YOUR L A V N D R Y and CLEANING NEEDS 
ALL THE POPULAR BRANDS 
Pictures of God SO VT IS no wonder the Psalms have been loved and sung nil 
over the world. We are perhaps the 
only religion that has made so 
much use of another religion's 
hymn book. Different though our 
faiths may be. Jews and Christians 
can sing from the Psalter with one 
•olce and heart. 
For centuries It was the 
hymnal of the Chrlatlan church. 
Indeed, up to recent years 
I seme l a r g e denominations 
would allow ID public worship 
the singing of no other songs 
than the Psalms. 
Many of our best hymns and pop-' 
ular gospel songs, as we have al-
ready seen, are based on Psalnts. 
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me." "A j 
Shelter In the Time of Storm," | 
"Hiding In Thee," — they all go 
back to the Psalmist's picture of 
Gk>d as a Rock (Ps. 42:8). The J 
Psalmist was not thinking of a 
little rock In a cornfield. He was! 
thinking of some tall crag In the 
fierce hot landscape of his coun-
MADE FROM THE HEART OF WHEAT KROGER 
P oejency drive tor 
li*nhill coimty. accord-
• to* bas been complet-
pWsnd Rose, chairman 
Only $487 00 was 
Nfcrtng thf drive An 
M IH40 for printing 
L"? *£ i ch t u sent In 
• • • f l Treasury 
[ * • '"Wis were deplet 
Ftoandg were greater 
* fccause of the ln-
* 11 Polio victims this 
'»tatucky and i n the 
COBBLER POTATOES 
National ISItivspal 
KROGER HOT DATED SPOTLIGHT 
A rock there is a landmark. It Is 
a shelter against the blazing sun, 
people could Uve under its over-
hanging height. 
Be God Is the landmark of 
life, he give* direction to our 
ways; he Is the shelter on life's 
weary Journey, he. la our safe 
dwelling. 
So with the many other plcturei 
of God In the Psalms—he Is light, 
he la shade, he Is the guard or 
duty at night watching over ths 
sleeping city (Pi. 121); he Is s 
shepherd, he Is water for the thirst 
tag soul (Ps. 42.) 
GROWS T A L L 
• US FARM 
• Mrdin, ON R. 1 
kroner, of Har 
* 1 * U in Benton 
!>« with him a 
J * 1 e ^ on his 
" J * ft* «alks were 
I *nd he said 
l T V » of It that was 
LARGE BUNCHES - LARGE TENDER ROOTS 
bunches 
AVONDALE ALL PURPOSE 
A Model Hymnal P' IS true that few Christians to day can use In worship all ol 
the Psalms, without omissions oi 
changes. It la also true that prac-
tically all Christian churches find 
that the Psalms, by themselves, 
are Inadequate to express all thers 
Is In ChrlsUan experience, faith and 
ideals. 
The Christian hymn, entirely In 
dependent of the Psalms, has long 
since come Into its own. And yel 
the Psalms remain the model hym 
naL For In them beauty and tratt 
are blended. 
Thli should be the Ideal of all 
Christian hymn and song books. 
Seme of ear modern "hymns" 
as well as some older ones, 
are bad because they are no 
better than Jingles, —doggerel, 
•et poetry, and often aung to 
tunes better suited to a Joke 
box; and some are bad because 
they convey either nonaenae or 
downright falsehood. 
But the great hymns, and th« 
best hymnals, are those which llki 
the Psalms of old, combine pro 
found truths about God and man, 
duty and desUny, with stately, stir 
ring and singable music, aglow wltl 
the beauty and power of words. 
iCopvright by the International Coua 
til of Rellfloua Education on behalf s 
10 Proteatant denomlnatlona. Release 
kr WNU Featurea. 
EMBASSY — CREAMY SMOOTH 
Salad n O C Q Q I N f . 
GOOD QUALITY 
GOOD QUALITY t i
PORK & BEANS 3°" I 
and NUTRITIOUS RROGER -- DELICIOUS 
CLEANSER 
LAUNDRY SOAP 
•> bars OQc T l x ) 4 LB PIECES WHOLE OR HALF SIDES 
ARMOURS STAR — SMALL SIZES SOAP POWDER 
PICNIC HAMS PETER PAN 
Peanut Butter KROGER MADE FRESH DAILY 
KROGER CUT - U. S. GOVT. GRADED 
Pork I A D n 50 lb. can > 
L ITTLE BO-PEEP 
P A LM OLIVE SLICED OR PIECE 
COT I T PAN READY 
Mr. and Mn Phi Bank* of R, 
ver t visitors in town during 
